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We hate juft received two Urge UAa of Ooata and Capea that we place
« Mile today. w« o**w» °^er good atylea and value*:

Good plash Cape W indhea long, braided and Jetted, beat Thibet fur
*1** around collar and down both front edgee, good allk lining, full

•weep,

Good beaver doable Cape, braided and Jetted, beat Thibet fur edge #7
Good melton Coat, black only, (like cut) * 1 tt.fSO

Some special taluee tn Children's Coata at $3.60, 14.00, 15.00.

We offer In oar Dry Goods department, new dress goods, new dress
trimmings, new linens and crashes, new outings and flannels.

Remnants of ®c ontlng for S^c. Remnants of 8c outing for 5c.

Table linen remnants at cat prices.

We have Invssted quite a sum In new Ingrain carpets In anticipation of
the advance. We positively can show the largest assortment and beat
patterns ever shown In Chelsea. We are also showing better qualities of

ingrains than were ever sold in Chelsea.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go

KHERT GOINGIllLn 1 UUmU Ul try, machine ahop and one mine; Holly, tereet, The people of our towns_ patent fence concern; Iron River, hoop I cities realise lu importace a. well a. the

mills and saw mill; Lowell, cotter and country people, and the day b not far
The Price of Wheat is Advancing I buggy company; Luther, flouring mill; distant when sUgnat on o . »

of B laving up. I electric light plant; Ontonogon,aaw;mlll; - - -

Otsego, electric light plant; Plymooth, m«.i Tr».*f«r.

| machine shoo, prlnttng office, ‘laundry; George H. Haywood and wife to E.

|SUPM ME TO THE

office, bank and general atorea; Romeo, Jones and wife, Ann Arbor, fW)0.
J electric light plant; Rochester, electric Cbarles Black and wife to Ella Good

And That Will Have the Effect of R|lghtplsnt Abelby^nrh giwwera' package 1 0^, TpsUantl, |M.
Keeping the Pries up. I cumpany, laondry, pecking bonM,abeara| John Miller to Bridget O'Brien, Ypel

I factory; Saline, creamery* and cheese I tatl, $800.
Hactory; Booth Haven, anchor fence com- 1 Martha Gray to Harnett Warren, Chel-

Tbe market has improved since onelpany; Saranac, creamery; Three Oaks, I ^ $800.

week ago. Wheat now bring 00 cents | water works and electric light plant; | R. M. Fowler to E. E. Fowler, Ballne,
for a good article red or white. Rye 48.
Bsrlcy 70 U) 78 cents. Oats 18

at

These Prices?

Beam 85 cents. Clover seed $2.75.

| tatoes 40 cents. Apples 00 cents. On
I ions 00 cents. Eggs 18 cents. Butter 18

cents. Arrivals are now free and likely
to continue so. .Wheat keeps Arm and

I Inclined upward under free foreign buy*

| Ing. The strange thing about the mar-

1 ket Is that rye and coarse grain remain

•o low compared with wheat. It is evl>
dent that the wheat supply Is so close to

the requirements that prices on that ata*

pie will continue firm at prices If not

i better. _ _

VERY FEW IDLE MEN.

Bo lay OorronpondenU of Labor CommU-
lonor Co*.

Labor Commissioner Cox recently made
written Inquiry of the village clerks of

the incorporated villages of the state as to

the average wages paid to laborers and
mechanics, whether work Is plentiful, if

many men are Idle, and If any new en

cents water works and electric light plant; N. M. Fowler to E. E. Fowler, Ballne,

» .. ..

. Po new coal mines; Yates, grlat mill. Manchester, $175. 10 IDS best Oatmeal ZOC.
Bchalm A Kempf to O. H. Fisher, et 5 lbs Crackers for 2oC

JOHN J. ROBISON IS DEAD. |al. Ann Arbor, $500. 1 ” ----- ---- "a
Helen Noll to F. Bchmit, Ann Arbor,

Pure cider vinegar 1 5c gal.
. Pickles 5c per doz.

He Wm One ®f the Know® Men le $20. Q_|h nail fa mil V White f’lSh
Wnnhtonnw county. LUUe Blmmons to Ada A. Belcher ef I “ pa I Y

John J. Uoblson died at his home In 1*1. Ypsllanti, $812. # for d«C, £1*1^
bharon township, Tuesday morning, after J. T. Bhaw and wife to John Howard I 23 IbS. brown SUgar SI.UU.
h inn® lllnem. I and wife, Ann Arbor, $800. Choice whole rice 5c a lb.

Martin Ryan and wife to John Dawson, q faxes axle greasy f OT 25c
ugu.u, »2i». I 7 Cans sardines for 25c

a long Illness.
Mr. Robison waa born In Palmyra, N.

Y., August 18, 1824. In 1840 he moved
with bis parents to Michigan and settled

In Sharon, where he had resided most of

the time until his death. Mr. Robison
Uught school for thirteen years In Man-
chester and Sharon and was well liked by

bveryone who knew him. He had been
4 life-long Democrat and had held Jmany
positions of honor and trust, and alwaya
boasted the fact that he never solicited a

nomination from a aingle delegate In hla

life. For several years he was supervisor

Of hit town. In 1862 he was elected to

m m
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OUR BARGAIN DAY ]

Is Every Day.

Our prioeeare the loweat for the best material and work.

If you want aboddy goods we have not got them

The latest novelties.

J. GEO. WEBSTER. |

Augusta, $200.
Anna M. Meyer to Christian Klumpf, - ---- ---

,o<ii, $400 ^ 6 doz. clothes pins for 5c.
Ella C. Felch to R. A. Winslow, Ann I 25 boxes matches for 25c

Arbor, $800. | Pure Spices and Extracts
. 7 bars Jaxon soap for 25c

Swinge Buk to J. V. 25?, N-°:
Ann Arbor. |soo. Best pumpkin 7c per can
Barah Holmes to Esther McCollum, Fresh gingersnaps 5c lb.

Ann Arbor, $1. 5 boxes 8-oz tacks for 5c.
ROM M. Bodmer toJ.ioch. Ann Arbor, Heavy |antem globes 5c.

M " ““onr^b'.00-
Choice table syrup 25c gal

The Oreetert Hide In History I Sugar COHl 5C P©r Can
A territory of 271,000 square nriles, Qood tomatoes 7c per Can

comprising Washington, Idaho and Ore- qqo^ SUfirar Syrup 2Qc gal.
gon » the, ^d«T; »» U> ̂  3 cakes toi|et SOap for 10c.
Union by one man. He had the courage I

and heroism to ride on muleback for
three thousand miles. The ride was
thrilling, the trials and hardships marve-

lous, the result a glorious one. The
whole story, beautifully Illustrated, will

be given In the November Issue of The
Ladles' Home Journal, under the title,
*• When Dr. Whitman Added Three Srars
to Our Flag,” the cloeing and most In-
tensely Interesting article In the Journal’s

successful series of “Great Personal
Events.” The fiist women to cross the
Rockies figure tn the story, which proves

beyond a doubt that they preceded Fre-

mont, the “Pathfinder” by six years.

All Goods Fresh

All Goods Warranted

AT TH*

SCHOOL NOTES.

BANK DRUB

STORE.
It will pay,you t6 give us at least

a share of your patronage.

ffT. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL CHURCH.

terprlw. have bean started, and If no
wbat they are. Beporta were received
from 216 village, which Indicate that in

the amaller town, of the state, at least,

business la reviving and hot few men are

Idle. The average wagea paid for un-

NMHT.

KS'oJ

A SPLENDID
ASSORTMENT

Of Canned Goods. Fancy and Staple Gr0“ri“®; “ 75 cent, per day. In one town at 89 centa,
well M high grade but reuon.ble priced TU L ^ ttwnl lt ,1.00, In 97 town, at «1.2«,
Delicacies* may always be found at my 'tore, j ^ ^ ^ ^ |1B0 or upwards. «•

FRUITS A SPECIALTY ^
Goods delivered prompUy. Highest msrket price for butter an gg

GEO. M. FULLER
' 1st door north of port o®06

Save your tickets

and In 17 at $1.50 or upwards,
sponae W the the other question, “I.work

mors plentiful?" 146 anawered yea, 35
no and the remainder Indicate that there

I, no change. Not more than a doren
replies were received Indicting that
many men are Idle, nlne-tentha of the
correspondent, answering no to the ques-

tion A few answer that not many or a
few are Idle, and 50 correspondents say

lh,t no men who want work are with-

r tiUXAW — - j J1# town(, 63 new enterprise.

Miss Cora Burkhart, is now laboring in

the sixth grade.

The solid geometry students enjoyed a

delightful written test, Thursday morn-

ing.' *

Stolen Will, Saturday evening, Octo-

ber 80. Be sure to hear it Best thing_ __ _ _ _ I going.

the state senate, which Ih” Revol’utlo^^’wlr,
for two terms and was nominated for a ®

third, but declined the honor. He was '

elected clerk of Washtenaw county In ^h* ^ Uoodbrand of coOhe and that 1. by
,868 and 1870. Twice he waa “h0°1- 98 ring, being con P Try onr 20c gnu)e by
with the nomlnatton to congress, Inl878 housnow. Uku #aat We hsve
he was elected to the lower house of the Chemistry students were welcomed to pis
legislature and was complimented with the laboratory, Monday, by the odor of 1

his party nomination for speaker. In j chlorine gas.

1882, and again in 1884, he was elected 1 -
• _ m • •  «  I 1  ^ ww A A

There is one sure way of telling a

CLOCK
Call and see at

s.

inn - Arbor - Electric - fiiultc -
Designers and Builders of -

Artistic Granite and Marble Memor j ^
On hand larg. qnanUti- of ̂ UaT^aa O""1^^ ’ „

Pt*par*d ta aiaouta fin. mooum^l
we havs a full equlpm«' t P° Arbor.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER. Prop,,^!]lMjM|

toriM, planning miUo, ahlnglo mUls,

blacksmith shop and two general stores

*Ad.»n, brick and tile manufactory;
Berrien, hoop factory and heading mill,

BUesfield, wsh and door taotory; Bangor,

w and basket factory; Bad Axe, p su-
ing mill and lumber yard; Baraga, plan-

ing mill; Boyne City, two »w mills,
Brooklyn, cheew factory; Crystal, hoop
^L’ctaytoo feed mill, lumber yard
l^drog store; Charlevoix,
L'heaanlng, atone crushing and che«m
t Mnrw- Centerville, wmter and electric
light 'plant; Daotfnr. peppermint factory ;
MmL atate bank; Fennvllle, two fruit

compan'lea; Frankfort, shingle mill and

1882, and again in loue, ne wa* -
county clerk, and while residing at Ann The Albion Mirror man heard a story
Arbor as clerk was twice elected mayor the other day about a tramp who went to
of the city. sleep on the railroad track over near

Mr.. Robison was married In 1847 to Homer just as the accommodation train
Altha Glilet, who survives him, together waa due. But the train was two hours
with four of the five children. One of I late and In the meantime the tramp awoke
the ctflldren George F. Robison, of De- and went to the nearest farm house to ̂ et

troll, was prosecuting attorney of Wayne something to Hit. The owner of the farm
county some years ago, and another, house proved to be a buxom widow, whom
James A., It present secretary to Mayor the tramp afterwards married. Now he
Maybnry, of Detroit The other children Ug consulting a lawyer with a view of
areCas8lasC.,of Sharon, and Mrs. James I bringing suit against the railroad com-

T. Eaman, of Detroit pauy $50,000 for not running their tram

Mr. Robison was a prominent Mason, 0n time,
and his funeral, which Is to be held at

CHOICE COFFEES
at 12*c, 16c, 20c, 26c.

OUR FULL STOCK OF

Wall Paper

order.

YV e will Blivrwy rehum w - ----- i atwju-MJwu,.

I Record, the petition that we have for the priced papers,
postal savings bank bill, those of our---- ---- v

Good Hoed*. j subscribers who have not yet sgned It, and
The question of good roads Is fast com- wigh to get Into the van ahould do to at

Ing Into prominence. If you have a lels- onoe .

ure moment, think upon the subject and _____ __

talk with your neighbors about it. A I . , * v «

for road Improvsmenta can be »ved. It the tired out nerroo. systenito a healthy
lorroau h ---------- , --- Tlgor Is Electric Bitters . This medicine
j or roau iin)nu vou»wu-» — — —  ---
may seem extravagant to pay out a large

gum atone time on a -me extenalve scheme
but when a solid road Is onoe laid it does

sway with the practice, among farmeis
to-day, of vising with each other to see

how much of the dirt, soc^ sticks and
stone can be scraped op into the middle

of the thoroughfare. Each season’s
work Is bdt a fac simile of Us predeces-

sor, and hence year after year the public
» . .a_ ___ naMt>RKlv 1>&C&U86

govern “ mlll QpM 8or, and hence year aiwr y^r vur

VIIJWA tO - - •   ----
U purely vegetable, acts by giving tone to

the nerve centres In the stomach, gently

stimulates the liver and kidneys, and aids

these organa In throwing off imparities In

the blood. Electric Bittern Improves the

appetite, aids digestion, and Is pro-
nounced by those who have tried it aa
the very best blood purifier and nerve
tonic. Tty it Bold for 50c or $100

SILVERWARE
yon can find something in our large

assortment.

GULZIfiR Si STM.
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D TO CUBA.

w$h ? •

BLANCO HAS GREAT HOPES QF
RESTORING PEACE.

Omral Lm Will Not LoovoCabo Uottl
the WOT Kn«l« All the Pw— I Oi
cloU to Be Kept ot Their Poete-Co
Olltetioo'* i. eutcnuUl.

Will Be No Com after Chan goo.
Me rah a I Btaeco jo«t before uiHinc Nom

Bpeio eaM be wee oonBdeot of restoring
ptnee to Cube ere- long. Tbe wer, ooe of
bin genvrele think*. wIM be eo^ed In erven
ion tbe. Gen. I>%fubiigh Lee, coneal gen
ere! in l\ihe. hee eneotiueed to bb friend*
that he expects to return to Cube from
Weebifgton about Dee. ft end remain un-
til tbe ruBcIuahui of tbe (Mibeu wer. Hr.
MoKinlej bee d«*Wrd to make no change,
of consular oncers on the inland until the
•ebellion in one way or another is brought
to an cad. Tbe interests of this country
and its eitisvon in Cuba wUH tbe I resi
dent believes, be better subserved by orti-
aer* who have had ei|)erience on the ial
end. In the belief that Congress, when
It convenes, will desire information as t>»
the attitude of the administration u|h>u
Cuban affairs, the President is keeping
himself thoroughly posted, and is seeking
information from all reliable sources In
order that be may formulate. his policy in
accordance with the developments from
time to time. -»

Tbs Old Ship's Centennial.
Tbe centennial of the launching of the

United States frigate Constitution was
celebrated in itostun. First there was a
naval parade participated in by the sail-
ors and marines from the United States
ship* Massachusetts, Texas, Iowa, New
York and Brooklyn, tbe naval brigade and
the naval organisations. Exercise* were
held in Old South Church. Gov. Wolcott
presided, ami addresses were given by the
ghairman, Secretary of the Navy !x>ug
«nd Mayor Quincy. Senator Henry Cab-
ot Lodge was the orator of the day. The
exercises were varied by the singing of
patriotic songs by several hundred school
children. In the evening the vessri* of
the North Atlantic squadron and other
resMela in the harbor were illuminated.
The celebration cloned with a display of
fireworks in the North End Park.

Largest in the XV or 1/1.

Charles T. Yerkes’ splendid gift is now
m the possession of the University of
Chicago. Mr. Yerkes has formally pre-
sented to President William R. Harper
the keys of the observatory at Williams
Bay, Wis., which contains the Yerkes
telescope. The ceremonies covered two
hours, and the greatest refracting tele-
scope in the world, having a forty-inch
lens, is dedicated and ready to be used by
atronomers from every part of the globe.

Jury Could Not Agree.
After sixty-six hours of fruitions delib-

eration, the Luetgert jury walked into
court in Chicago and reported a hopeless
disagreement and was them discharged by
Judge Tuthill.

snopw-

an
Henry E. Abbey of New York for $90,
000 and two year*1 Interest on promissory

Xhf 2,500 miners of tbe Pennajlvania
river district, who have been idle ter two
weeks, owing to a dispute over the differ-
ential, have resumed work, pending a net-
Uetuent by arbitration.

Mrs. Charles Leaergaa of Syracuse has
Identified the body of a man found on
tbe track at Mattsnwan, N. Y., as that of
her husband. The body wan sent to Cbi
cngiv, where his mother resides.
The Knights of Pythina have mined

112,000 for a monument to John F. Rath-
bane, the fouader of the order.. It will
he placed in New Forest cemetery, in
Utica, the owners of the cemetery donat-
ing a plot of 10,000 feet.

United States Senator Gorman has
Issued an open letter to Edwin F. Abell,
publisher of the Baltimore Sun. in which
be offars ttl relinquish the leadership of
the Democracy In Maryland, providing
Mr. Abell wHI accept H. •

Evangelina Cosslo y Cisneros has adopt-
ed this country as her home. She has
signed her declaration of intention to be-
come a cltlaen of the United States at
New York. Under the terms of her oath
she has renounced ail allegiance to Spain.

The prompt manner in which the Dau-
phin County. Pa., courta declared uncon-
stitutional the antl-fuaion law paaaed by
the last Legislature cause widespread in
terest in Illinois and neighboring States
|which hare similar laws. In all proba-
bility test suits will be entered in other
States as a result of (he ruling of the
Pennsylranta court. The anti-fusion law
was passed ia the shape of an amendment
to the Baker “blanket” ballot act. It is
stated that Gov. Hnstipgs would not hare
approved the anti-fusion amendment if it
had stood alone.
IWardeo E. S. Wright of tbe Riverside
penitentiary at Pittsburg has discovered
that a number of the convicts confined in
the institution have been manufacturing
counterfeit 50-rent piece*. He has un-
earthed tbe metal from which the “queer”
ni- iu-v waa made, the molds in which H
was cast and the name* of several con-
victs who were connected with the mat-
ter, but as yet be has been unable to find
the man who originated and carried oat
the scheme. The counterfeits are mag-
nificent specimens of the coiner’s art. The
die from which they were made ia almost
perfect, and tbe milling of the coins,
which is the Government's chief protec-
tion of metal money from those who
would imitate it is as near perfect as it
is possible for human ingenuity to make it
The counterfeiters had already secured a
connection with ontaide parties nnd some
of the badmaoney is now in circulation.
[Wards® Wright has a Hat of nearly a
core of convicts and other persons sup-
posed to be connected with tbe counter-
feiting. and when the full story of the
crime comes out it is said there will be
some sensational developments.

BREVITIES,

James K. Taylor has been appointed
supervising architect of the treasury.

Russell Sage of New York is organizing
on syndicate to buy the Union Pacific Rail-
way.

Wilson Brothers, wholesale and retail
.jewelers of Boston. Mass., made an as-
signment.

The A. O. U. W., m session at Philadel-
phia. has selected Pittsburg as the 1MU8
meeting place.

At Hannibal.. Mo., Mrs. Virginia Todd
was found guilty of having murdered her
JU-year-old daughter.

George Westerman. SO years of age,-
killed his stepdaughter at Madrid, Mo.,
and then shot himself.

The State officials of Alabama have fled
from Montgomery, where yellow fever
prevails, and are established at Binning-
ham.
Premier Salisbury has informed Ato-

haasador Hay that Great Britain’ cannot
now aid silver by reopening the Indian
mints.

Tuberculosis In an advanced stage has
been found to exist hi n herd of cattle
owned by the Kansas State Agricultural
Orllege.

Students of the Baptist university of
ftioux Falls. 8. I>., went on strike against
the president, who suspended two boys fqr
a minor offense.

W. II. Laver, the great English soap
manufacturer, nah eome jo America to
establish soap factories in the United
States and Canada.

Sir Hamilton Lang has been appointed
governor of the Im|»eriul Ottoman Bank
at Constantinople in succession of Sir
Edgar Vincent, resigned.
Tbe underground rapid transit system

will be built in New York. A contract is
said to hare been practically signed w ith
Geti. William Kooy-Hmlth.

Gen. Weyler is becoming mutinous nnd
reftt*'-* lo «*l»e.v tin* minister of war nnd
surrender hU authority ns governor gen
era I to Xlmenea Castellanos.

Dune Warren shot and killed Sheriff
A. H. Lnrd a I I«e<mnrd»vlllc, Kan., and a
nob NiirHiimded the jail at Manhattan,
where (he murderer was confined, deter-
fttfind I I* (It b him.
Never since Dli'J has the potato crop

ot the I' idled Hi me* proved so nearly
failure, says the American Agriculturist,
ns tbe Hus1 rc|M»rt* of the yield of 1897.
OHitparcd with the llhernl crop of last
year, there is an apparent falling off of
ueariy 110 per cent in tonnage.

- Edna Davis killed herself with paris
green at Lima, O., because her sweet-
heart bad been ejected from the house by
her father.
At Dayton, O., the shoe store of A. F.

Diem was dosed on mortgages aggregat-
ing 120.000. The Dalton Shoe Company
and Hathaway, Soule A Harrington have
$17,000 ii the concern and are in charge.
The boiler of one of the steam launches

of the battleship Texas, off Boston, blew
up while It was alongside of the battJe-
•hip. and a number of men, including two
officers Hud a surgeon, were injured, none
totally.

western.

John F. Kennedy, on trial at Kansas
City, Mo., charged with being the leader
•f the Chicago and Alton passenger train
robbery at Blue Cut. waa acquitted.

George M. Pullman, the bead of the
great palace car company which bears
lis name, died suddenly at his home in
Chicago Tuesday morning, of heart fail-
ure.

In Chicago, Frederick V. Bowers, who
plays a part in “McSorley’s Twins,” elop-
sd to Milwaukee with Miss Blanche Lou-
ise Barrett, daughter of Charles R. Bar-
rett.

The falling of the ceiling in Robinson’s
opera house gave Cincinnati almost a
repetition of the horrible panic of '76.
Toar persons were killed sod thirty in-
ured.

Judge Foster in the Federal Court at
^eavenworth. Kan., sentenced Joseph W.
Oliver, convicted of dynamiting the resi-
dence of Gov. Smith of the Soldiers’
lome, to six years’ imprisonment at Fort
joavenworth.

Thirteen-year-old Johnnie Matthews
was arrested at Gqthrie, O. T., charged
with murdering the o-year-old son of Capt.

. L. Bridges, a well-known attorney,
formerly of Sednlia, Mo. Tbe boys quar-
reled and a few hours later t e murdered
boy was found dead lying in front of his
father’s house, with a bullet wound in his
head. The bullet came from across the
street, apparently from the Matthews
louse, where a recently tired rifle was
found.

Mill Creek, a small town in tbe Chicka-
saw nation east of Berwyn, I. T^ was
raided by thirty-five Chickasaw braves,
who terrorized the inhabitants, drove the
merchants from their houses and engaged
In a wild orgy which ended in a killing.
The Indians drew up in front of a cider
mill, broke it open and drank all the hard
cider and other drinks they conld find.
Then they began a sy sterna. ic raid on the
stores, helping themselves to whatever
struck their fancy. The redskins kept up
a continual shooting, having supplied
themselves with ammunition from a hard-
ware store. Luxy Lewis and James Mc-
Kinney engaged in a duel in which the
latter w*as killed.

F.

tutor, recently received •
Bug, Aria., telling of the death of Gas
Cue, whoa* only relatives, so far
known there, lived In Akron. The man
had long lived there, bat died of rheuma-
tism on his way to Hot Springs. Ark.

SOUTHERN.

At Huntington, W. Vn^ Frank Wolcott,
son of wealthy sad iniuenttol psruto.
hot sad instantly killed WUUuft K.
Webb. Wolcott has tried to commit sal
ride three times In a year.

There Is neither hops nor encourage-
ment In tbe eltnstion at New Orlean*
The deaths have pot run up to an uouaual
mark, but there were enough of new cases
and fatalities to disappoint those who be-
lieved the farer was on the wane. Then'
were fifty -six new cases and four deaths
in ooe day recently.
At Green Grove, Ky., Sam Smith of

Kettle Creek and a son of Will Henry
Ross of New Albany, Ky., while racing
their horses collided, killing both animals
instantly. Smith’s right leg was broken
[three or four times abort the knee nnd
once below. He.is injured internally and
Iterribly bruised. His eyes are badly In-
jured and his right arm crushed. Ross D
in about the same condition.
Ever since the appearance of yellow

fever in Texas refugees from Galveston,
Houston and other cities in the Lone Star
State bars been flocking to Si Louis. A
special train, carrying slxty-flve passen-

from Houston and Galveston, has
1 arrived there. Among those on
was Dr. John Guiteras, the yellow

[fever expert of the United States Marine
Hospital service. He tald there waa ab-
solutely no danger in allowing these refu-
gees to come to St. Louis. Dr. Stark-
loff, health commissioner of Si Louis,
takes the same view. A majority of these
passengers will stay in Si Louis, whllt
the 6thers will scatter about the country
on business or pleasure. Dr. Guiteras
said he waa en route to his home in Phila-
delphia, as he had finished his tour of in-
spection in the South. He will make aa
exhaustive report of his inspection to his
[chief, Surgeon General Wyman. The
IKnighta of Honor in New Orleans have
organised a relief committee and notified
the grand jurisdictions throughout the
country that they are prepared to look
after any members of the order who may
be sojourning in that city pending the pre-
vailing fever and see that fraternal care
[and attention be accorded such members
as may become afflicted.

Madeleine Lucette Ryley’s "The Mys-
terious Mr. Bugle,” which opened at Mc-
Vlcker’s Chicago theater to a packed
house, hat been doing big buriness. In
this production there is a combination of
the two elements always necessary in any
great stage success— a vehicle of interest
and amusement to theater goers, and a
company capable in every degree to pre-
sent it This company is headed by tbe
popular Joseph Holland, who is widely
known as a comedian of that character
whose work is always brilliant and spark-
ling and never offensive. The production
was constructed solely for laughing pur-
poses. It is thoroughly French in mo-
tive and written with an aim to fnrnlah
innocent amusement. “The Mysterious
Mr. Bugle” will be followed at Me Tick-
er's by Henry MlUer in “Heartsease."

A remarkable nnd romantic case of mis-
taken identity has come to light at Ak-
ron, O. with the information from Big
Bug, Ariz^ that George Case, who was
opposed to have died in the war and to
have been buried there, has in fact jnat
died in Arizona, leaving quite a fortune
to Akron heirs. George Case was the
son of an Akron carpenter, who, bring
refused permission to join the army, ran
away from home and enlisted in the Sixth
independent battery of Ohio, Jnn. IA,
1864. His parents received Information
Cram Chattanooga, Tens., that he was
ill nnd in the general field hospital. Then

WASHINGTON.

Admiral John Lo rimer Worden, hero of
the battle between the Monitor and the
Merrimac and one of the bravest sailor
fighters ever produced by tbe United
States navy, died in Washington of pneu-
monia.

, Maud G. Badgley, a clerk in the general
land office at Washington, committed sui-
cide by jumping from Cabin John’s bridge,
about six miles west of the city. The
drop to the ravine below the bridge b
•boat 125 feel

Col. Peter C. Haines of the engineer
corps of the army, at present in charge of
river and harbor improvements for the
Baltimore district, has been appointed to
be engineer commissioner on the Nicnrn
guan canal commission.

Chief Justice Fuller, when the Supreme
Court met at Washington, announced
that the Joint Traffic Railroad Aisocia
tion case from New York and the La
ciede Gas Light case from Si Louis had
been assigned by the court for argument
on the fir*t Monday in next January. The
arguments had been set for this month,
but Justice Field’s retirement leaves the
bench with only eight members, and, in
view of the important constitutional
questions presented by these two cases,
it was desired that they should be beard
by a foil bench.

As to President McKinley’s intentions
regarding the appointment of a new At-
torney General in case Mr. McKenna is
promoted to ths supreme bench, the gen-
eral opinion itf Washington is that Judge
Day, the first assistant Secretary of
State, will either be made Attorney Gen-
eral and a new assistant secretary select
ed or that Sherman will retire. Day be
appointed to succeed him and other
changes and promotions made' to fit the
circumstances. So far as can be learned
by Washington correspondents, however,
the President has no intention of asking
Mr. Sherman to resign, and the Secretary
ha* *aid that he had never given the idea
a moment’s thought, and that he would
remain to the end. The result in both
Ohio and New York will have a direct
influence on the President's action in re-
constructing his cabinet.

Unless the British foreign office of its
own motion presses tbe negotiations in
connection with the arbitration treaty.
State Department officials in Washington
say the matter will not again be taken up
by this Government. In the post three
month# nothing has been done to expe-
dite matters. When Secretary Sherman
suggested to Sir Jnllan Pauncefote last
Jane that the President would be grati-
fied to see the negotiation of a treaty of
general arbitration during his administra-
tion the latter expressed pleasure at the
information and entered upon a discussion
of the subject, which, however, was lim-
ited to generalities. Sir Julian then went
to London to consult with Lord Salisbury
on matters of Importance and, acting un-
der the Instructions of the State Depart-
ment, Ambassador Hay consulted with
the British foreign office on the subject.
Apparently the representations he made
were not as enthusiastically received as
were those of his predecessor. As a re-
sult the matter has languished, and now,
department officials declare, Great Britain
must be the one to revive the subject and
push It to a successful conclusion.

FOREIGN.

The Spanish cabinet has decided to par-
don all Cuban exiles.
Senor Sagasta. premier of Spain, is sick

and confined to his bed.

W. Hughes,
White of Loo
Hma*. He ______
by guerrillas and lost hk passport , ^

The German Governmewt It le under-
stood, has deckled to rearm the entire In-
fantry with the new rix*mlllltmeter rifle,
aid to surpass the weapons ot all other
States.

The German Government has granted
the exequatur of Benjamin Nausbaum Off
Pennsylvania, recently appointed consul
at Munich, against whem there waa a
strong fight

The LokaJ Anaeiger of Berlin says that
Count Lyof Tolstoi, the Russian author
and social reformer, Is suffering from an
ill ness which will neceaaltate the perform-
ance of a serious operation.

The American hoard of commissioners
•f foreign missions sleeted these officers:
President. Charles M. Lamson. D. D..
Hartford. Conn.; vice-president, D. Willis
James, New York; treasurer, Frank H.
Wiggins: auditors, E. H. Baker, E. R.
Brown and Henry T. Cobb.

IN GENERAL.

• M. B. Tucker, an Aaaoriated Press cor-
respondent In Alaska, died of exhaustion
on s trail

All navigation upon the Yukoa river la
now closed by an Ice blockade. Several
v easels are frosen in.

The town of Windsor, N. 8.. was fire-
swept and 3,000 people are homeless. The
direct financial loos la $1,500,000, with
about $500,000 Insurance.

A Jury baa awarded Mrs. Lang $20,000
damages against the city of Victoria, B.
C., for the death of her husband. Dr.
Lang, in the Point Ellice bridge disaster
la May- 189a
The Untied States steamship Philadel-

phia arrived at San Francisco from Hon-
olulu. She will transfer her crew to the
Baltimore, which to being fitted out for a
cruise to the Hawaiian Islands as speed-
ily  possible.

At Montreal, an organisation known aa
the Canadian Independence Club has is-
sued a manifesto which waa distributed
throughout the city, stating that the time
had come for Canada to throw off its con-
nection with England.
R. G. Dun ft Co.'s Weekly Review of

Trade says: “Foreign trade In September,
the heavy increase in iron production and
consumption and the largest payments
through clearings ever known in October
are indications which outweigh hesitation
in some markets. The increase in em-
ployment of labor has continued with fur-
ther accounta daily of works opening, in-
creasing force of hands or raising of
wages, and at every point where actual
production can be tested it appears great-
er than ever, before. Sales of wool for
two weeks have been 24,331,600 pounds
at the three chief markets. Wheat has
been fairly steady, but moving more large-
ly thaa last year from the farms and from
the country. Failures for the week have
been 223 in the United States, against
328 last year."
The executive of the Independence

League of Canada, at Montreal, which
comprises many conspicuous French Ca-
nadians, has issued an address to the peo-
ple of Canada urging Immediate action
toward securing the complete indepen-
dence of the dominion from Great Brit-
ain. "Who to tbe man who would not
be free?" says the address. “Relying on
the justice of onr cause we claim the priv-
ilege of using onr inalienable right to free
oorarivea from British tutelage. A tute-
lage presupposes an incapable or an totter-
dict. Are tbe Canadian people so miser-
able that they will submit to such a dis-
gruce? Will 5.000.000 of brave and hon-
est men, occupying a greater country than
the whole of Europe, continue to bow their
heads beneath the British yoke? Cer-
tainly not, and as they have a right to db,
they will proclaim their independence.
I>egnlly England cannot prevent them.
The time to act is now. Not only onr dig-
nity refuses to longer accept the English
tutelage, bat the future of our country
depends upon the energy which we show
toward realizing  soon ns possible the
great project of free Canada. To those
who are not blinded by English fanati-
cism. personal interest or ignorance. It to
evident that Canada to marching with
rapid steps toward bankruptcy." Thou-
Hsmds of copies of ths address have been
printed In French and will be scattered
broadcast throughout the province of
Quebec. _____ _ *

MARKET” REPORTS,

Chicago— Cattle, common to prime.
$3.00 to $5.50; hogs, shipping grades,
$3.00 to $4.25; sheep, fair to choice, $2.00
to $4.50; wheal No. 2 red, 00c to 91c;
corn. No. 2, 24c to 20c; oats, No. 2, 17c
to 10c; rje. No. 2, 45c to 46c; butter,
choice creamery, 21c to 23c; eggs, fresh,
14c to 15c; new potatoes, 40c to 50c per
bnshel.

Indianapolis— Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to
$5.25; hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $4.25;
sheep, common to choice, $3.00 to $4.00;
wheat. No. 2, 02c to 04c; corn, No. 2
white, 20c to 27c; oats, No. 2 white. 21c
to 22c.

St Louis — Cattle, $3.00 to $5.25; hogs,
$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, $3.00 to $4.25;
wheat, No. 2, 95c to 07c; corn. No. 2
yellow, 24c to 25c; oats, No. 2 white, 20c
to 22c; rye, No. 2, 42c to 44c.

Cincinnati-Cattie, $2.50 to $5.25; hogs,
$3.00 to $4.25; sheep, $2.50 to $4.00;
wheat, No. 2, 91c to 03c; corn, No. 2
mixed, 25c to 27c; oats, No. 2 mixed, 20c
to 21c; rye, No. 2, 40c to 48c.

.oDrr°it-^at,1<?- $2*50 to *5-25; hogs,
$3.00 to $4.25; sheep, $2.50 to $4.00;
wheat. No. 2, 91c to 02c; corn, No. 2
yellow, TTc to 29c; oata. No. 2 white, 22c
to 24c; rye, 47c to 48c.

Toledo Wheal No. 2 red. 92c to 03c;
com No 2 mixed, 25c to 20c; oats. No.
2 white, 18c to 10c; rye, No. 2, 46c to 48c;
clover seed, $3.30 to $3.40.

Milwaukee— Wheat, No. 2 spring, 85c
®J.c; c?rn* No- 3, 25c to 2Ccv, oats, No.

Offered by Japs -A Naw Ktffiji—

Sir Edwin Arnold, poet and journaltol 2 "^te, 21c to 23c; rye, No. 1 45c to47c’
has married a Japanese lady in London. barley, No. 2, 40c to 43c- oork me.*’
Petroleum springs near Baku, Russia, $7-60 to $8.00.

h“* “"*ht ^ ^ u 1 1sea of flames.

It to said LI Hong Chang's health has I red^ 95c to 97c; corn, No.
failed and he to about to retire permanent- 10 Slc> «•**. No. 2 white!
ly from public life. I ua-

Merchants and manufacturers of
France gav# President Fame a great ban
quet in honor of hto recent visit to Russia.

Tbe rebel] ion in the eastern -feart of
Guatemala to becoming vary serious and

24c to 25c.

L81*b^2c: °*^

^ ‘members of
orts to obstruct legislation Count Ba-

_ _nl will resign, in which event a new
ministry will be fqrmed. The recent riot-
ous proceedings are virtually a continu-
ance of the hostile demonstrations which
MmM • the opening of the reicharath
Kept. 23. These demonat ration*, as wm
the case with the former ones, are direct-
ed against the cabinet, and grow oat of
the til feeling between the Bobemlnu Ger-
mans and the young Csechs. On the ve-
asecmbling of the reichsrath a series of
motions waa offered aiming at the im-
peachment of ministers. The German
popular party wants Count Baden t, the
premier, impeached because of the con-
duct of the representatives of the Gov-
ernment at public meetings. The Ger-
man radicals and the section of the Ger-
man opposition headed by Herr Schoener-
er demand hto impeachment for prohibit-
[tag a meeting of German Bohemians, and
they call for the impeachment of Count
GMspach, mintoter of Justice; l*. BiUn-
eki, minister of finance, and Baron Gians
d'Eicha, minister of commerce, for an al-
leged violation of their ministerial powers
by the issuance of a decree authorising the

I official use of the Czech language In Bo-
hemia. The immediate object of socialist
democrats in the reichsrath, secretly aided
by the remnant of the old German party,
is to produce a cabinet crisis and to bring
about the absolute defeat of the Austrian
prime minister. Count Casimer Badeni.

Hawaii Doesn't Ltks It.
The tension between Japan and the

[Hawaiian Government has been increas-
ed. Settlement of the Immigration dto-
pute la blocked and no one now ventures
[an opinion touching tbe outcome. The
Dole government has put its foot down
against accepting a treaty formulated by
Count Okuma for arbitrating the affair.
This convention is all on Japan’s aide and
practically commits tbe Government of
[Hawaii to the position that it baa erred
in preventing the landing of Japanese
coolies. Minister of Foreign Affairs
[Cooper had a rather exciting interview
with the Japanese representative, Mr.
[Sltimnmura. touching the demands of the
mikado. The Japanese minister was in-
formed that there must be material mod-
ification of the treaty before it would be
[acceptable to PresMeut Dole and to hto
cabinet. In fact, Japanese newspapers
predicted that the treaty aa drawn up at
Yeddo would be laughed to acorn in Hon-
olulu. Mi inti ter Hatch has sailed, carry-
ing important information to President
^IcKinley. _

N EW8 NUGGETS.

ICavendish. who has been exploring Af-
rica. baa arrived safely ta London.

I Chief Justice F. C. Trueodale of the
Arizona Supreme Court is dyiag at I’boe-
nix.

prof. James M. Crafts to to succeed the
late Francis A. Walker as president of
the Boston Institute ot Technology.

The Canadian cabinet baa decided to
appoint Nov. 25 as a day of general
thanksgiving throughout the dominion.

At Newark, a west-bound Pennsyl-
vania express killed Mrs. Frank Moffett,
who was carrying flowers to the grave of
her child.

The outhouses of the West Tennessee
[asylum for the insane at Bolivar were de-
stroyed by fire. Damage $25J)00. No one
[was Injured.

One-third of the $10,000,000 loan pot
on the London market by the Dominion
Government will be taken up by a ayndi-
cate of Canadian bankers.

Driven temporarily insane by business
reverses, George Young, a fanner aged
35 years, living about two miles southeast
of Blue Earth City, Mtan.. killed his wife,
bis two children nnd himself.

[ Gen. Weyler has ordered the release
from the Isle of Pines of eleven prison-
ers, who were, it was alleged, concerned in
the uprising which resulted ia the impris-
onment of Senorita Evangelina Coasio y
iCisneros.

At St. Louis, Alois Thomnn, aged 70,
one of the most prominent Swiss in Mis-
souri, fired a ballet into bis left breust.
He cannot live. Financial difficulties are
given as the cause. Mr. Tboman was
Swiss consul in St. Louis at one time.

Inn head -end collision near Dayton, oj
between passenger tram No. 7, from Chi-
cago to Cincinnati. and freight train No.

both on the Cincinnati, Hamilton and
Dayton Railroad, two men were fatally
hurt and five persons more or less injured.

A mob of 100 masked men attempted to
enter the county jail at Liberty, Mo., for
the supposed purpose of lynching William
Foley and Frank Wade, two murderers
held for trial. The sheriff assembled a
few deputies and with a show of arms
compelled the mob to disperse.

The great telescope in the Yerkes ob-
servatory at Williams Bay, Wis., has al-
ready given promise of the important as-
tronomical disco verb** which are confi-
dently predicted with it as a medium.
Prof. Barnard has announced that he has
already discovered n third companion star
to \ ega. He found it aolely because the
lerkes telescope is more searching than
any other in the world.

Archibald M. Allerton, a pioneer in the
lire stock trade, is dead at Moore's Fork,
N. Y., aged 75 years. He built the firat
stock yards in New York City, also yards
at West Albany, at Suspension Bridge,
the National stock yards in East 8l
Louis and the stock yards hi Toledo. Hto
family holds a large interest in the Chi-
cago stock yards.

H. C. MeC&hn, one of the big coal mine
operators at Stahl, Mo., has begun suit
tptast the Omaha, Kansas City and
Eastern Railroad for $30,000 damage* ter
discriminating against him ia tbe matter
of furnishing cars.

The case oTthe Missouri, Kansas and
5*!1*** pbiintiff in error, r*.

Charles Haber, which involves tbe consti-
tutionality of the Kansas law prohibiting
the Importation of diseased cattle into
the State, has been reassigned by tbe Su-
preme Court for the first Monday in Jan-
uary.
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day. Among the prisoner* confined in the
guard house waa private Hammond. Ha®,
mood to not connected with the Port
Sheridan command. He ia stationed at
Plattabnrg, N. Y., am] a few weeka ago
asked for leave of absence to visit his
mother, who lives in Chicago. It waa
denied him and he left without peroto
rioo. There to a rule which makes if d*-
sertion for a soldier to be abaent from his
post longer than nine
days without permis-
sion. Hammond
came to Chicago, and
oo tbe ninth day sur-
rendered himself at
Fort Sheridan, and
asked the officers to
notify the Platts-,
burg Post He
placed in the

house to await
reply. .
The following

morning he was noti-
fied by the officer of
tbe day, Capt Lot-pbivatehammovd.
ering, to report for work. He refused os
tbe gronod that he was not s regular
prisoner. Capt Lovering sent four mea
to take him out of tbe guard house. Ham-
mond lay down and refused to move. Lot-
ering then directed the men to cross hb
legs and tie them with a stout rope- TNs
waa done and . then, under direction of ths
captain, the men dragged Hammond oat
of the guard hooae. Down the atepa of
the guard house Hammond was bumped.
Tbe four soldiers soon became tick of

their task. They hesitated when they had
crossed the road and got on the atone ride-
walk. The captain would have oo delay.
He prodded the prisoner several timet s»
that in pity the four soldier* hurried on
with their terrible task. None of them
had ever seen a aoklier treated in *och a
brutal way and they obeyed through fear
of similar punishment. Hammond’a face
waa distorted with pain and blood was
oozing from several wound* as be was
dragged along up the stairway to the sum-
mary court. There a light punishmeat
was meied out to him. It to said that
Lovertag prodded Hammond with his
sword aa he waa dragged along the road.

STRANGLED BY BURGLARS.

Farmer Adam Hoffman Is Mnrdered
Near Brimfleld, Ind.

Adam Hoffman, a wealthy bachelor
farmer, living near Brimfleld, Ind., waa
murdered by two men, whose inteonoo it
was to rob him. Hoffman sold a torj
amount of wheat and stock the past wee*
and it to asserted that the men, thinking
he bad the money at his home, commit tw
the crime while aeeklng the money.
At midnight a farm hand living with

Hoffman waa awakened by a notoe to a>
adjoining room, which sounded like the
tramping of men. The boy quickly crawl-
ed under the bed and shortly after the
men entered, a lighted match was thrust
under the bed and the boy was d*co«-
ered. He was ordered from hia bi<w*
place at the point of a revolver and pi»c-
ed on the bed, bound hand and foot mw
securely gagged. He was warned
if he attempted to give an alarm he wouw
be killed.
The men next went to tbe old msa •

room. Hoffman worn ordered to pass or
hto money. Ha denied that he had w7
money in tbe house, saying that he never
kept money there. The men began w
threaten and choke him to force bimto
disclose to .them hto hiding place-
hands were firmly bound together and ^
to hia legs; hi* Net were likewise boanu
and then fastened to the bed. JV *
thought tbe men continued the
until life waa extinct The men
searched the home from>Uar to roo.,
but tailed to find any money.

Urn-no ot Minor Note*
Daniel 8. Lament has been elected P**

Ident of the Northern Pacific Exp*"Company. .

feev. Dr. Neweil Balbrighl profejsor g
Biblical and historical theology in the
jehool of theology, died at Denver sftsr

a brief illness.
One hundred carpenter* employe*.
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The Bay Coal Company, with mine, at
Monitor, la now turning out about 250
tout of coal a day.

The project of bonding Corunna to build
municipal lighting plant waa defMted

by 40 majority at apodal election.

Henry L. Allen, aged 04 yeara, a red-
dest of Qrand Traverae County for forty-
three yeara. la dead at Trarerw City.

B. J. Orr, Juatice of the peace at Bay
City, hat been appointed aMi.tant prose-
cuting attorney In place of U. R. Laran-
cer, resigned.

Brighton has good prospects for elec-
tric lights in the near future. The Coun-
cil are In faror of them, and the people
•cem to be coining.

Simon Beckwith, an old resident of Mt
Morris, fell orar some old rails and broke
a leg. The injury may prote a aerioua one
on account of his age.

A tramp was badly burned In a fire
which destroyed the Kohlhana meat mar-
ket nt Calumet. There la a auaplcion that
he started the fire himself.

The coroner’s Jury in the case of the
Edaon child, which waa killed at Saranac
by a D.f Q. H. A M. train, brought in a
erdict of neglect on the part of the train-
men.

Sparta haa voted to bond the village for
$6,000 to enlarge the village hall. It is
thought a good .hare of the money will be
used to bring a furniture factory to the
village.

The man run over by the Grand Trunk
train between Perry and Shafteaburg a
week ago haa been identified na Nicholas
Perina of Langdon, 8. I). Foul play is
suspected.

Harry Ogden, indicted at KalamasM^
]on a charge of burglary at Vicksburg, isl
wanted at Toronto on n charge of mur-
der. He was known in the Canadian
city as Begelee.

Charles Wright of Belleville haa been
ordered by the game warden to put in fish
ladders at hia mill dam. All owners of
dams on the Huron river will be compell-
ed lo do likewise.

A large number of lota in the burned dis-
trict of Bay City have been bought in for
back Jaxea. The purchasers will sell
them cheap and endeavor to get families
to build on them.

j Mr*. Charles Drake, living three mile,
south of Ridgeway, took a dote of paris
green with suicidal intent. Her condition
lia critical. Family troubles was the cause

A DEPARTMENT PREPARED
OUR RURAL FRIENDS.

tss Need. Mln.ral Plant Pood-How
to Ke.p Fruit lu Winter — Hans.
Should Be Parked In Halt - Hava Pure
Poultry Htock.

Phoephate for Qraaa Land..
Whenever the grass seeding fulls

blame Is unually laid upon the weather.
But that Is not always correct, even lu
part. Graan belongs to the same bo-
tanical family as wheat, only the grain

has had a greater development of Its
•eed. All farmers understand that the
wheat crop needs phoaphate to be
grown successfully, year after year, on
the same land. To be sure, the soil Is
cultivated, and there Is a new seeding
with some manure each year, for the
grain crop. let farmers think that
grass, without reseeding, and without
new supplies of mineral matter, wty1
continue to grow. The result Is that the
grass gradually dies out and Is replaced
by mosses or other weeds of low or
gnnlsatlon that can live without miner
al plant food. Not only Is the amount
of grass lessened, but Its quality Is
also Impaired by lack of the mineral.
On land that haa long been without
phosphate cattle will not thrive, and
cows which give milk will take to the
eating of old bones to secure the miner-

al nutrition they require. People who
have learned that ground bone Is good
to make hens lay are apt to forget that
the more bulky cow has an equally
wonderful operation to perform. That
Is to take from her grass feed the nu-
trition required to make milk, which Is
less concentrated than the egg, but con-

talus very nearly the same kind of nu-
trition. When we began using mineral
manures on grain, we found that the
second and third crops of grass seeded
with the grain did not run out as they
used to do. It is far better to apply the
phosphate with the grain. The grass

deficient In

make that
Ing of the word.
Ished soil
a fertile one from Ita own
a man Is so situated that
chase food grown
feed It oo his land, and return to hla
soli the manure thus made, he can !n-
rreaae the fertility of hla nerea. But
there are faw farmer* thus favorably
situated, and these are mainly dairy
men. The man who eaunotB
profit in feeding purchased food must
get the plant food his aoil needs, of
mineral nature, by the direct purclmw
of the phosphoric add and potash, of
which cultivation and cropping ban
robbed It. No plant that he can grow,
will restore these things to his eofi,
and the sooner farmers generally learn
the limitations of legume culture, the
sooner they will realise the great Ume-
tits that come from their Intelligent cul-

ture.— Hoard’s Dairyman.

sweet

Lmmmi for October St,

Ooldm of *o«<> 1
believe God, that It shall bs evsn as It waa
toM m#."~AeU 27: 2ft.
This lesson )• found to Acts 27: IMfi.

Its sabjoct being Paul's Voyage aad ohip

Dried Cora.
One of the ways of keeping

corn In good condition for wing is to
dry It. The method Is very simple and
easy. Only those ears should be taken
that are still In their succulent stage.
If the com has begun to harden drying
it will harden It still more. It should
be tolled fully as long aa would be re-
quired to thoroughly cobk the corn on
the ear. Then with a curved knife made
for cutting com from the cob, strip the
grain off and put It to gn evaporator.
The more quickly the drying i« gweetid
the less danger there will be of tiles
laying their eggs In It, as they are apt
to do when the com Is house dried. Al-
ter a few hours exposure of the corn
at a temperature of 160 to 160 degrees
the corn can be taken out and placed
In tight bags, which should he hung up
where air can reach them. Two or
three days later take out some of the

If It Is damp, heat* It all overcorn.
again. This dried com, if put
will keep us well ss If to ctw. It will lM
better than most of the canned corn tna
can be bought at stores, for the latter ih
apt to to too old. as there Is much to-

puospnaie w.id n.e *.«.«. | J’ of we|ght wben the sweet corn t glght of CnUln,t ̂ jy 130 miles from
eeded with it 1 ill get the effects of to al)„roftCUes ripening, though It is at the where tf^y Bt«rted. It was impossible for
mineral fertilising for nt least twb PP ^ delicacy of flavor and Ljjem to make hsr tor here, on account of

sSS&srssSS
bwrtn,. SiDMtbw.
alar passenger ships to snoewt time*, nnc.
since the war vessels of the emplre were
seldom availsble for carrying ordinary
prisoners, the voyage was to he twdjto
merchant vessels. The ship Hi which ttoy
embarked at Caesarea was a ooagter.
bound for Adrsmjrttium, a port on toe
eastern shore of the Aegean Bon.
time waa to September, not long before
the beginning of the autumn storms: out
sufficient time wa# supposed to toterven*
for their voyage if everything w»ot W*J!*
After clearing from Sldon, instead of sail-
ing south of Cyprus In a direct ™urse to
their destination, westerly winds obliged
them to sail towards the north o*
island, and to keep close to the shorn rwe
sailed under Cyprus” Is understood to
have this meaning). At this time, h«.w
ever, the contrary winds seem to have
ceased, and good progress was mad* along
the southern coast of Asia Mlnotv-CUMlg
and Pamphylla— as far as Myra. There
the centurion trspa/erred his prisoners
ami soldiers to s great grain ship sailing
from Alexandria to Italy. Alexandria
was the greatest wheat market In the
world, and many such ships left its harbor
at this season. Though built on
be should call clumsy lines, these freight
boats were often very large, und capable
of making very respectable progress with
ordinary weather. Starting from ̂ rr*1
this Alexandrian ship was obliged to beat
to windward along the coast of Lycia and

After many days they came to
130 miles from

Carla.

years thereafter.
expense
sweetness.

I

At W akefield, by the premature explo-

is the only support of a widowed mother.

" Bnrean of Vital Btntistlcn.
The dei>artiw»nt of vital at* todies ha* is-

•acd its first monthly bulletin under the
new law. The total number of deaths re-
ported for September was 2,370, ofwhicb
382 occurred In Detroit and 102 to Grand
Rapids. Cholera Infantum and other
diarrheal disease* carried away 432 chil-
dien under 6 years of age; 201 persons
died of consumption; 57 of pneumonia;
51 of typhoid fever; diphtheria and croup,
45; cerebro sptaal meningitis, 25; whoop-
ing cough, 13.

sion of a powder blast lu the Brotherton
mine, Lcander Peterson and Joseph John-
son were killed and a man named Harris
waa probably fatally injured.

In the Circuit Court at Kalamasoo John
Devitt of Climax paid a fine of |40 for
illegal liquor selling, and Allen Lee and

To Keep Fruit tn Winter.
If fruit nnd vegetables must be kept

In the house cellar, a room should be
purtloned off In the coldest part, If the 1 ̂  a ^ m*"a new farm they will
other Is too warm, and made secure ,n to commence toe to-
agalnst rats and mice This « ^ which would
done by having the partition of brick ' lge g0 t0 waBte, both to the p»s-
and the floor of good cement, laid so | ^ ^ sUble##

Cement floors to stables are said to
be cold and uncomfortable In winter,

A Frightful Death.
Daniel Robinson, engineer of the Bay

County electric light works, was caught
in s belt runoing from a pulley making
300 revolutions per minute. His body
was thrown to the celling, twelve feet
high, and dropped to the floor. Deat h waa
instantaneous. The only person In the
room was his toother, who supposed de-
cssaed bad gone to supper. The first thing
he saw was something fall from the ceil-
ing and he thought It waa a broken belt.

Farm Notes, wm
It requires but a small amount of

capital to get a start with sheep, and
in opening up a new farm they
help materially to commence

___ come, consuming

laid so

the rats cannot undermine It. No

megm liquor snuug, auu ̂ iixtu  languag*1 < an <l( ̂ ci ibe one ^ ana ancoimurvau.c — ----- ---

Ray Riley, Climax druggists, paid $82.20 discovering the work of a fan‘l,> h|ch ,B an objection, but floors should
each for selling beer illegally. rats in bins of apples, potatoes or o.h- which issnj ^ ^ ^
The Mfe., of tie County J.H | ^ * Znonb. “ .traw, .eivc.^r ̂  W-t hi. oouo^i ... no, h^eu.

posoiblo. Mouroly protect.*! rat., and
' enables the farmer to construct ^s ^ the nortBw„t wind
floors in a manner to collect the liquids ̂  wftged ̂  ft Kentle south wind had
and thus enrich his manure heap. ̂ ,ning up <Ten* 18). which they thought

potatoes on the warmesi, u j f ieri wbo guffldently would -certainly prevail long enough to  Mi t -------- y . or $2 to a sit- sail forty mile*, they weighed anchor andprogressive to Invest $1 or ^ ^ ^ Bat ^ dpcep.

ting of eggs from SvTsonth wind, which “blew sofUy” as
been ridiculed for their extravagance 1 uve u -----
to so doing, but after they have ̂
tabtished good flocks their nrightors
wbo ridiculed them usually promptly

and request to “exchange

at Flint for keeping prisoners is severely
criticised by the jail inspectors. During
the past six months 290 prisoners were
detained in the institution, however.

Homer Harwood of Warren has &
strawberry patch from which ripe straw-
berries have been picked for the last two
weeks. The largest berry was three
inches around. The bed was mowed down
in July. ,

Lewis Wilson of Birch Run was build-
ing a shed the other afternoon. His 6-

the rough weather; and also impoaaibl* to
soil further west, because they no longer
had the shelter of r weather shore. There-
fore they did the next beat thing and aail-
ed southwest— about as near the wind aa
they could get in the open water— towards
the eastern extremity of Crete, Cape 8a 1-
mone. Thence they sailed westward, to
the south of Crete, having once more the
protection of the shore. But about mid-
way of the island, at a place called Fair
Havens, the shore turned abruptly to the
north, making fnrther progress impossible
bo long aa the northwest wind prevailed.
Hence Paul urged the centurion and the

of the vessel to winter at that
heeded.

screen, so that cold air can

when needed.
Keep apples on the coldest side and

the warmest. If there Is

danger of freezing. In extreme cold
weather an occasional pall of hot wa-
ter or a lamp or two may be needed,
but the colder such rooms are. up to
the danger point, the better stuff will

gave way

I beT^ne";^ Jh"t I

Three Convict* Freed.
Walter D. Porter, aent from Kalama-

soo In 1804 to Ionia for tlx yeara for house
breaking, and John Mir, Jr„ aent from
Van Buren County to 1894 to Ionia for
four years for larceny, have been paroled
by Gov. Pingree. A pardon has been
granted to Ch&s. Norman, sent from St.
Clair to Jackson for seven years for burg-
lary. He has only three months more to
save, and has promised to return to Can-
ada, whence he came.

will probably lose the hand, as in tearing

loose she badly lacerated it

There Is much excitement at Sault 8te.
Marie again over the Michlpicotcn di^
trict. The steamer Telegram returned
with half a doien passengers, who say
that another find of undoubted value haa
been made. The vein is about three mile#

from Lake Wawa.
Diphtheria has been very prevalent in

Owooao and vicinity. It is now well un-
der control except In the Second

Is needed to protect it.

winter is often of benefit by holding
the snow, and thus shielding the ten*

enterprise of others at a trifling co«t

There is no poorer economy than In
harness because

vsssx^J.J:

if summer hod returned, soon
to a furious nor-easter.

Explanatory.

It la said by tboae who ire familiar
with the navigation of this part of the
Mediterranean that sudden tempests from
the north and northeast often apring up

whirled
at this sonson of the year. I’be ship waa
“caught,” seised suddenly and

The grain robe the
moisture when both

pow together.— New England Fanner.

as does grain,
grass of needed

Pack Hams in Halt.
Those who intend to keep any smok-

ed hams and shoulders for next sum-
'.‘twin* thirtv cases To I mer’s use should use salt for packing.

ward,
To

He Is a Millionaire.
Frank Pbiscator of Baroda, who made

a rich strike to the Klondike, ha* been
dickering with an English syndicate for
the sale of & two-thirds interest in his
cUdm# in Alaska. He offered to tell this
Interest for $1,338,000. He has received
a cablegram advising him that hit offer
bad been accepted by the syndicate.

Founders In Lake Michl*an.
The schooner Kate Wtostow, heavily

laden with pig Iron, foundered In Lake
Michigan off Seal Obolx point. Copt. E.
J. Ouyler and hla crew succeeded in reach

log the shore without loos of life and
Made their way to Whltedale. The schoon-
er and cargo are a total loaa. The Win
•low was valued at $15,000. '

Killed by a Train.
John Hamilton, aged 00 years, was

struck nnd inwtantly killed by an F. A
I*. M. passenger train at the Bay City
vunre. His body was terribly mangled
/He was deaf and It is thought he did not
tosr the train.

Enienwn «hooI Id the Secood ward ha. partlcular. than «*« nppea(ulry
been cloaed for the present. | commonly used. All that Is n<(t. ry

care, will resist dampness and will keep
sound a long time. Harnesses should
never be kept to the stable. • There Is
too much ammonia to stables, which
will quickly cause a harness to rot.
When used to warm weather the har-
ness should be cleaned often and kept
soft and flexible with oil.
Lowland pastures should always con-

tain redtop In some of Ks varletlea. It
makes the cleanest, nicest looking and

The flne-

belplessly about.. ̂  „
Not many miles southwest of Fair Ha-

vens they sighted a small island called
Cloudn. Securing the temporary advant-
age of this slight shelter, they sailed un-
der the lee of Claud.*, that is. to the south
of It, and there, with difficulty, got
small boat which they had in tow on
board the vessel (“we had much work to
come by the boatn-‘*come by” being an
obsolete expression for “to secure, to
make fast”).
••They used help#, utfdergirdlng the

cobles passed
I"'";, nrt, „ JlckM Ii„ 1 1. to ,0 place the meet th.t tne p.eee. | „wpptCTt Mrt of any gn,-. ™ »«£ I ^ hullof theAlp-

tadl/exh.u.ted from the of- will not touch each other, covering well 1(<1Ted Tsrletles ritonld be »•'«**«' nrcumU'ly .rcompll.h.nl by .Inking »

Tbs great Luetgert trial In
most absorbing criminal
the century, ended to g i _____ _
the Jury. For rixty-slx hour* the Jurjr nfwm
tried to veto to reach a verdict. For thir-
ty-right beam the vote ws# 9 to 8 for
conviction and at 10:40 o'clock Thursday

1 the twelve toea announced sax
Irreconcilable disagreement, and Judge- ,

Tuthill, bring convinced that It was use-
less and inhuman to atten.pt to forte n
verdict, reluctantly ordered its discharge.
The twenty-second and tost ballot stood
nine for conviction sod three for acquit-
tal. Tbit was irrespective of any ques-
tion of the penalty which had to wait on
the Jury’s decision sa to the guilt or tasm-
cence of the prisoner. The big sausage
maker, the center of a series of the most
dramatic episodes in the annals of crim-
inal procedure, will have to go through
thla experience a second time, for he will
be put on trial again for the murder of
hia wife.
The closing event* of the famous trial

made up a scene of not more than eleven
minutes' duration. But a tenae, feverish
emotion was packed into every one of
these minutes and even Luetgert, with hia
Jron'nerve, felt the strain. His face was
bloodless as he entered the court room and
a tangle of deep furrows extended across
his brow. . A keen, swift look shot from
beneath hia ahaggy gray eyebrows and
his glance seemed to take ia at a flash that
the supreme moment hi hia fate had arriv-
ed. Aa he came in from the Jail a battery
of eyes threw at him look# whose signifi-
cance expressed all degree# of curiosity.
In hla walk, hia manner, his mien, con-
straint was there and the anxiety that
sent the blood from bis cheek and put a
purple tinge on hie lips was visibly skated
in by his counsel.
Court was opened and the jurors noti-

fied to appear. Nearly three days of
wrangling, loss of sleep, and the close con-
finement had worked a wonderful trans-
formation on them. They entered the
room with lagging steps and sank into
their chairs a woe- begone looking crowd.
In response to command from Judge Tut-
hill, Foreman HeichhoM arose in his place
and announced aa hla positive belief that,
no verdict could be reached. The judge
Interrogated the jurymen individually and
each positively declared that no influence
or argument couhl change his opinioau
The attorneys for both sides agreed that
the jury be discharged, and it was done.
Thus ended the first trial of what must

be regarded aa one of the most remarka-
ble criminal cases of the century. ,TA#
trial was in progress nearly nine weeks
and cost the State of Illinois over $15,-
000. Of the disagreement it can frankly
be said that the division in the jury fair-
ly represents the division of opinion to the
great world outside the jury box, where
every fact and incident of the trial has
been followed with engrossing scrutiny.
It is probable that a poll of all those who
have given Intelligent consideration to
the testimony and the law as laid down -

by the court would present a division of
three to one in favor of a conviction. Tbo
proportion of those who believe in the
prisoner’* guilt ia probably much greater. •
But belief in guilt and convicting a prto-
00 or on circumstantial evidence such as
that produced for the State in this case
are two very different things.
While the majority of the public may-

tolieve that Luetgert was guilty of the
terrible crime laid to his charge, there
has always been room for a lingering
doubt in many minds that would operate
powerfully on a juror’s mind to prevent
conviction. But for thi* lurking fear of
doing an irreparable injustice to an inno-
cent man the circumstances of this esse
would hare placed Luetgert beyond the
pale of human sympathy. The trial with
its diaagre ‘roent ha* blasted his life for-
cver-a wr ong beyond repair if he is in-
nocent, a righteous retribution if the cir-
cumstantial testimony of the deserted fac-
tory *nd hideous evidences of crime
told the truth.

M’KINLEY’S IMAGE IN BRONZE

and san
ffiPYorinff _ ____ v . __ _ m _ _____ v

thw was grave doubt of saving his life. ̂  the outgide, nor will they take any cleg we ^ cuitivate, aasocinting with

Christopher H. Crosbte. | more salt than had been absorbed to j |t Kngllah btoegraas
The body of

* ,,aled ;° Thl.T.n^ onl/bik In regard to keop.Dg .took pure. Bo-
workmen fJnnl^?,n th riTer His key cauge a hen to speckled, It doean t ne
^"h. 'h^.de the ...t'round-t follow nymouth
n Jriock, and he w»» hur^iugfror. Bock.

to th, factory .bout S o clock of
his home to
in the morning.

Dehorning cattle to now practiced ex-
tensively, but there to a right time for
so doing. The horns should never be
removed when flies and insects »re
troublesome, and the ( ; Instrument
should be scrupulously riesn. Late to
the fall to an excellent time for the op-
eration, and It to better to experiment
with a few, Instead of dehorning the
entire herd. Novices can have the op-

Onc of the surest indications
_ impure stock to a feathered leg.

:hC u projected for Mich.- 1 “cS w’"™™ ”7o™ Z I ^performed by a rCcrtuary ..r- 1

Another ™l an ̂ developed sec- even feathers on the shanks, but It geon, |f preferred. | wch a distance. Hence the 
R,nn .Loitste that is heavily timbered X)eCome so rare that it Is now taken For many rea8ons fall tree planting Is
tion of tn farming lands. It | ̂  ^ pretty sure indication of Impure | preferable to spring planting.^openup^^pM- There

called the Grat 1 »PJ^K | blootl. Always avoid a fowl so blem- 1 [,' much more time to do the work prop-

erly. The roots are firmly established
The tree or shrub
for immediate

of loops had been passed around the ve*
Bel. The operation is easily illustrate
with a bit of cord twisted about one’s fin-
ger. Drawn taut, such a cable would
strengthen the vessel against the strain
which threatened to spring her planks
apart. Just aa a split telegraph pole or
ax helve is strengthened by winding wire
about It. “Fearing lest they should fall
Into the quicksand*” Is better translated
“fearing lest they should be coat upon the
Syrtls.” The Syrtia waa a great quick-
sand on the north shore of Africa
several hundred miles from Crete.
But a noitheast gale would not take many

full canvas
Hence the sail waa low-

ered.

•They lightened the ship”: throwing
overboard some of the^ heavier freight,
spare tackle, etc. The main cargo, grain,
was not sacrificed until the tost (verse 38)#

Medals Now Being Btmck Off by tbs
Philadelphia Mint.

Bronze medaJs bearing the likeness of
President McKinley are being rapidly
struck off by the mint, and soon the whole
tssne will have been finished. This work
is being done to accordance with an oo-
dent custom that has prevailed ever since
tbo time of Washington. The medals are

tub m’kixlkt medal.

Minor State Matters.
Frank Miller’s bam at Dundee burned

IT* loss Is heavy.

Geo. Schram. a Galeaburg fanner
*(,nn<l a diamond In Portage creek.

There are twenty-nine criminal case#
®ti the Circuit Court docket at Benton
Harbofr.

A well-known farmer living near Boyne
Falls is *ald to have traded his wife for
a mule.

Dll’ itheria has broken out again at
Houghton and nine cases ore reported to

family.

Port Huron Common Council fl*1*
•warded the contract for building the
Tenth street bridge to the Youngstown
HrWgeCo.
The house and content* of^Abe Footer

jrt St. Johns were destroyed by fire. ̂
uiKurance.

Two Huron County men, Frank B.
DonKter of Bad Axe and A. A. Snowden
of Band Beach have gone to the City’ °*
Mexico to establish a college for the pur-
I**o of teaching Spaniards the English
looguagt. ‘”7
The Kalamazoo street fair was phenom-

enoily rnrrr— fnl *»d Its n remoter* are

baaka^nd Southeastern ;>ad will be op- ’ or ger|'oug trouble In this dlrec-

* , .. ......... .. ... x
FiU*iTum»'lsJnnra"^tll tgc Stll,e In- plj.moutl) Kock tlmn n clean, bright

very valuable, inasmuch as the supply is
limited and the demand i« large. Some

as not saennevu unw* .uv v’v‘ I the pro-

r.-.err,*; I r;,‘SS'C;
to

on
and

w“^XS?5rVT.ta'L.n>'lns- ,Jo.h” I yellow shnuk.— Michigan Farmer,dnstrial o,jt nBked one of his j * - - 7^ ______
Carson, 16 years

mates to strike him on the

be shipped and transplanted In autumn
to advantage; also, roses to the open
ground, when slightly protected with
suitab: * ilchtog.
There is nothing “fancy” to breed-

ing animato of pedigree. The animal*
are bred for merit, and any farmer can
be a breeder of pure breeds. But few

Cultivation of Legumes

tTi^ss&sSi I A’ssra , - ;s;
"c- 'S.'S

r ’ Z ^tr'hy feeding purchased
grain to nnlmata, or hy ^“ 't

fa the form of a commercial fertiliser.

were
their position.

• In the morning, after breakfast, the
crew determined to beach the ship in an
Inlet where there was a bit of smooth
H*ud between the rocks. They succeeded,
but as the stern began immediately to
break up in the surf, they were obliged
to lose no time in reaching the shore,
which they did by swimming nnd by flout-
ing on pieces of wreckage. The .est of
the story comes in the next lesson. _ f.

profile of OJevciand. Several of the med-
als already struck off have been sent to
the President for himself nnd the mem-
bers of hi# cabinet. The profile of the-
President l# an execllent likeness. On
the reverse side is the date of the mau-
gu ration. Large orders for the medal* are-
expected, and the receipts are for the ben-

efit of the mint corning*.

it. nor *— - p,-n,n«nT of Eacanaba,DeNoc by being knocked

tlnn fee® fTridtng ol the (3orm'--nt dock »nd the » , nKr

” Tnd be.»tM^« ‘‘‘»r ̂ 000

T^ffumes will give us the nitrogen, and
in n soil deficient to vegetable matter,

‘will Sve n. this. a-M*
applications of <ommerotolferill^
Jse more effectiv e to a stored

wuh humus, that to a bar^«r
no plants, grown contiuously

as possioie. The loss resulting from
the use of unfit animals ou farms Is
larger than all the taxes paid by farm-
ers, and the gain of a few more quarts
of milk per day amounts to a large

sum to a year.
In the winter of 1872 corn would not

bring 12 carts a bushel to many parts
of the West, and coal was $11 n ton. In
consequence a good deal of corn uas
burned for fuel. Now coal to same
localities can be bought for about one
half the price of twenty-five yeara ago.

while corn to worth rather more. If. It
was eVer reril economy to bum corn the
time has gone by, probably never to

return.

Next Lesson— ‘Paul
Rome.”— Acts 28: 1-10.

IA Melita and

United States CommtoHioner Tunison
decided to hold Karl A. Karlsehn, who
shipped as carpenter on the British *hip
Favonius to Rio Janeiro from Pensacola,
Fla., charged with the burning of the ship

at *e*.  _
The finest shaving brushes are manu-

factured from badgers’ hair, and
“camel’s hair brushes are turned out
to great quantities from sqpifretoM^to
and froqi the hair that grows tojlde the
ears of oxen. r xs vi • •

Frequently the Engltoh Idea of colors
la startling to an AmarttMk I» t*s de-

wara at a ball one
is quoted at being “delicately

w __________ _ _ne satin, with
sf geranium-red.”

The Cleveland express on the Cleveland
and Pittsburg Railroad ran into u shift?
ing engine in the West Park, Allegheny,
Pa. Ross Griffin, fireman, waa fatally
hurt and a number of passenger* wets
cut and bruised. __
T'ho eoMdatat of Mortimer Heiidru ks

of New Wk City
Un Railway Company, s»c«iftg it ita

000, haa been disrotosed. ___

Weylet. it seems, drew a

,

;

' §& ^  Vv'''''  m'
___ ____ __  . • .
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forma of adultcriitioM common to all
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& S. HoiM* «M In Ana Alter, Tim*
d»y.

H. L. Burkhart .tprat Bondv at rrta-

daj bora.

Mtaa Mary Pimm wm an Albion visitor

of Darter in townT. S, Ja
Monday.

Henry Sackhloger spent Sunday at

Mlaa Etta Rloharda spent Wednesday

at Jaokaoo.

Her. D. R Shier of Maaoheater spent

Tuesday here.

Mrs. R MoOolfaa Is rtsitlaf relaUvea
at Horn, Oat

J. D. Watson spent several days of last

week at Detroit

Lewis Zlncke of Ann Arbor was In

Mia. Timothy MoKune Is visiting
friends In Jackson.

Mrs. Frances Thacher Is spending some

time at Three River.

Mr. end Mrs. J. W. Schenk were Pink

ney vlaitore, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James OUbert spent Sat-

urday at Grass Lake.

Martin Conway was a Jackson visitor
the lintof the week.

Mlm Nellie Baooo spent spent Sunday
with her parents here.

Mrs. M. E. Becker of Gress Lake Is the

guest of friends here.

Miss Edith Warren, of Dexter, was a
Chelsea visitor Friday.

A. F. Freeman of Manchester visited
Chelsea friends, Tuesday.

George H. Kempf Is at Dowaglac this
we*k, purchasing turkeys.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Babcock of Grass Lake

spent Sunday at this place.

Mr. and Mn. E. J. Foster of Grass Lake
spent Sunday at this place.

Rev. G. Elten of Detroit was a Chelsea

visitor the latter part of last week.

William Holsheoer and Fred Gage of
Dexter spent Sunday at this plhce.

William Bury of Ann Arbor called on
friends here the first of the week.

Mrs. B. Dean of Grass Lake visited
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sumner, Sunday.

Mlm Catherine Welsh Is being enter
tallied at the home of Miss Alice Gorman.

tin. and which may. es a rule, be at-
tributed to a lack of cam in canning.
In all of the groups mentioned the

adulteration practiced is of the
flagrant and exSsndve kind,
are made of skins and coses instead of
the pars vegetables, then colored with
a coal tar prodoot and loaded with sali-
cylic acid to prevent fermentation.
Fruit batten are nothing bat parings
and scrapings of fruit to which glucose,
starch and coloring have I
with salicylic acid as apt
Jellies an made from glucose flavored
with eawntial oils and colored, to which
mlkylio acid is added. Some fruit Jel-
lies marked as pure have never seen a
trace of fruit What U true of Jellies ia
true of prseervaa. Put together refuse
material, the cheapest sort of glucose,
some coloring and salicylic acid, and
you have the composition cf soon of the

cheaper forms of pieeervee that are to
be found on the shelve* of some of onr
grocery stores. Of them ooareer forms
of adulterations it will be nnneoemary
to say even a word. They are univerml-
ly reoogniaed as unfit to be need, and
every honest dealer is of the opinion
that tbs sooner they are driven oat of
the market the better it will be for
trade.— Sanitarian.

Me.

4XSte£3.SS&iS
Bo the womb, like the bladder, was crest
ed for one purpose, and If not doctored
too much Is not liable to weakness or din
ease, except in rare oaaua. It h situated
back of and very close to the bladder,
therefore any pain, disease or inoonvea
lence manifested In the kidneys, back,
bladder or urinary passage is often, mis
take, attributed to female weaknem or
womb trouble of some sort. The error la
easily made and may be as easily avoided.
To find out correctly, set your urine aside
for twenty-four hours: a sediment or eel
tllng Indicates kidney or bladder trouble
Tbe mild and the extraordinary effort of
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp Root, the great kid
ney and bladder remedy Is soon realised.
If you need a medicine you should have
the best. At druggists fifty cents and one
dollar. You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet, both sent free by mall

lion the Ch

Collars.

...

lelaea Standard and send
your address to Dr. Kilmer A Oon Bing-
hamton, N. Y. Thn proprietor of this
paper guarantee the genuineness of this
offer.

Neckties ..... ...^ ..... 10, 18, IB and tO
Two quart palla ....... . .......   ft

’Tying pans ................ 8, 18 and 80

Tea and ooffte pots ................... 10

Blacking brashes .............. 10 and 18

Blacking ............................. 10

foot rules, folders for pocket ......... 8

foot rules, folders for pocket ......... 8
Lunch boxes........ ..........   80

Crumb traye .................. 10 and 86
land lamps .......................... 80

Tumblers ....................... Band 6
beautiful assortment of glam-

ware, any piece for ........... 10 cento

Tooth brushes, nail brushes, toilet soap,

shaving soap, lather brushes, brush

brooms, clothes brushes, hair brushes,

thread, pins, needles, purses, tablets,

box paper, etc.

DURI BLOOD Is the foundation of health. Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes
tbe blood pure, rich and nourishing and
gives and maintains good HKALTM.

BsskUa’* Armies Sslv*.
The best salve In tbe world for cute,

prunes, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever
•ores, tetter, e\
command all

lemn.
happed hands, chllblalm
skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles or no pay required. II
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price, 86c per box
for sale by Glasier A Stlmson Druggists,

at Chelsea, Michigan

t tk6 dou o! Bflsliwss, October 5th, 1897.

Prinoem Pauline Borghese, she
charms Genova Is supposed to

nave immortalised in his Venus Vkv
trix, Mr. Augustus J. G Hare, in bis
Tbe Story of My Life," relates this!

anecdote, told him by Lady Ruthven:
She used, when at Rome, so go to

“la toilette des pieds" of Pauline
Borghese. Regular invitations were is-
sued for it When tbe guests arrived,
they found tbe princess, supremely
ovely, with her beautiful little white

exposed upon a velvet cushion.
Then two or three maids oame in and
touched the feet with a sponge and
dusted them with a little powder —
‘o’etait la toilette des pieda ” The
Duke of Hamilton used to take up one
of the little feet and put it inside his
waistcoat "like a little bird."

«• Sommd of B.

Many languages are devoid of certain
sounds quite familiar to us. The
Chinese, for instance, has no. sound
equivalent to our "r." For America a
Chinaman says “ Yamelika." Tbe So-
ciety islanders could not pronounce
either "o" or “k,” and tbe nearest ap-
jroach they could make to the name of
tbe celebrated navigator Oook, who vie-
ted their shores, was 4 ‘Tut ”

Misses Ella Slimmer, Minnie Vogel and

Flora Hepfer spent Sunday at Freedom

. Mrs. James Vliet of 8t Louis was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. Burton, Sunday.

Mrs. Frank VanRiperof Hillsdale was
the guest of friends In this vicinity, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs . Seymour Seeney of Hills

dale visited friends in this vicinity, last

week.

Mias Met. Miles of Dexter spent the
latter part of last week with Mlm Lina
Llghthail,

Mlm Agnes MoKune of Detroit spent
the first of this week with her parents of

this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Alger Webber of Web-
bervllle were the guests of Mrs. VsnOr-
den, Sunday.

Mrs. George Irwin and Mrs. Benjamin
W loans attended the convention at Dex-

ter, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H . Sweetland are In
Grand Rapids this week attending the
carnival of fan.

Mlm Bern Cummings of St Louis was
entertained at the home of Miss Vale
Burton, Sunday.

Mrs. J. Kipp of Palmyra, N. Yn was tbe

guest of Mrs. J. Shaver and Mn. W. Can
field this week. >

G. . BeGole, Bert Howlett and J. L
Speer attended a meeting of the D. O. K
K. at Detroit, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Farnsworth of

Howell were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Johnson, Saturday.

On Thursday last Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Menslng went to YpsUantl to help their

daughter, Minnie, celebrate her birth

day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Goodrich el Lan-
sing spent several days of last week
the home of Mr. and Mrs. August Men-

sing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dancer and souspen
mreral days of last week at the home of
Mr. and Mn. Fred Beeger near Gi
Lake.

To the Patrons of the Chelsea Water
Works Company:
We are now prepared to obtain for

our patrons, fire insurance in thoroughly

r ‘liable companies on dwellings, barns
and contents, at a little less than half the

ruling rates in Chelsea for the past
five years.

Chelsea is now listed as one of the very

Just received at C. Stein bach’s the
finest lot of horse blankets and robes

•11 kinds, that ever came to Chelsea,

order to tun them Into cash quickly

Hood’s
Pills

easily and thoroughly.
Best after dinner plUa.
26 cents. AD druggists.
Prepared by 0. L Hood A Co.. Lowefl, Mast.

the U>th day
o’clock a. m.

them Thx oaly PU) to take wttb !

Beaaty la Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin,

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Os1
tic clean your blood and keep i| clean, bj
stirring up the laxy liver and driving all im

ities from the body. Begin to-day to
iiah pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,

and that sickly bilious complexion by takina
Caaca rets, —beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed. 10c, 25c. 50c.

Body's Pile Suppository

Is guaranteed to cure Piles and Co nttl nation,
or money refunded. M)c per box- Send for

Martin Rudy, registeredcircular and sample toMartiHHIH
pharmacist, Lancaster, Pa. For sale by all
Brat-class druggists everywhere, and In Chelsea,
Mich., by Glasier A btlmaon and Dr. R.8. Arm
strong.

Loads Bod discounts ..... $ 99,889.01
tooks,bonds,mortgagea,eto 98,668.99
Banking house .......... 4,200.00
I’urniturt and fixtures. . . 8,861.89
Dus from banks in rosorvo

cities. .............. 61,062.04
Dus from other banks and

bankore ............
exchanges for clearing

bourn ...............
/hacks and cash items. . .

Nickels and cents ....... .

toldooln ...............
Silver coin .......... .....

U. 8. and National Bank
Notes ..............

I* robot* Order.

one thousand eight hundred and ninety-seven
Nin Newkirk, Judge of Probate

the matter of the estate of WTlllam Martin.

OTATK OF MICHIGAN, OOUNTT OF WASH
^ tenaw. a. a. At a session of the Probate
Court for the (bounty of Washtenaw, holden at
the Protmte office In the city of Ann Arbor on
Tbursday^he 2lth day of October In tbe year
me tho
Press
In th<

deceased
The administrator of said estate ontnee Into

court and re presen tathat she Is now prepared to
euder her final account as such administrator,
thereupon It Is ordered, that Friday, the

19th day of November next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and al
lowing such account, and that the
heirs st law of said deceased, and all other
persons Interested In said estate, are required
to appear at a session of mid Court, then to beapt
holden at tbe Probate Office In the City of .Ann
Arbor, In said county and show cause, If any
there be. why tbe said aooouut
should not be allowed: Audit is further ot^
dered.that said administrator give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said account, and tbe hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published In the Chelsea Standard,
a newspaper printed and circulated In said
county, three suocesalve weeks previous to said
day of hearing. 11. Wirt Ntwaiax.
(A true eopy.) Judge of Probate.

P. J. Lehman. Prohate Register. *o

Notice.

Probate Order.

QTATB OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASH
o tenaw, a. a. At a aeaalon of the Probate
Court for the County of Waahtenaw, holden at
the Probate office In tbe elty of Ann Arbor, on
the r*-' day of October, In the year one thouary the ~ day of imtoher, in the year o

beat protected towna, by water works, as | anpr!*i!S!lt“ II JwTrt N^wk ira! j'ld^of Probate
In the matter of the estate of John P. Duse,

far as extended, in Michigan.

Y ourj for health, com fort and protection,

Chelsea Water works Company.

 7 year old roadster for sale.

Rowe, Francisco.

James

Wonderful are the cures by Hood’s
Sarsaparilla and yet it is only because
as the one true blood purifier, it makes
pure, rich, healthy, life-giving blood.

Hood ’8 Pills for the liver and
bowels, act easily, yet promptly. 25c.

deceased
On reading and filing the petition, duly veil

fled, of Allen Buss, praying that the admin-
istration of said estate may be granted to her-
self or some other suitable person.
Thereupon it Is ordered, that Friday, tbe

19th day of November next, at ten o’clock In
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearlug of
said petition, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other
said estate, are required
of !Ald Court, tbeu to be bol ______
Office. In tbe olty of Ann Arbor, and show cause.

persons Interested In
to appear at a session

i holden at the ProbateP. Arbor, and show cause,
if any there be why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted. And It’ Is farther
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to tbe

Shropshire rams for sale cheap,
quire of Ed. Daniels.

persons Interested In said estate, of the pen
dency of said petition and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published
In the Chelsea Standard a newspaper printed
and circulated In said county three sucoeeslve
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

H. Wist Nkwxibk. Judge of Probate
(A true copy.) 40
P. J. Lehman, Probate Register

A few buggies left for which l will
make low prices. C. Stkinbach. Probe te Order.

vo MlUloos a Tear.
When people buy. try, and buy again, it
leans they’re eatiafied. The people of themeans
United Bute* are now __ ___

Candy Cathartic at the. rate of two million
buying Cases rets
ite of ri

QTATK OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF W A8II-
*3 tenaw, s. a. At a session of the Probate
Ctourt for the county of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate office In the elty of Ann Arbor, oh
Friday, the 16th day of October la the
year one thoumnd eight hundred and nlnety-

ft°xe* » yesr and it will be three million be*
fore New Year’e. It means merit proved,
that Cascarets are tbe most delightful bowel

year one thousand
seven.
Present. H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter oftheeetate of Philip Gruner

regulator for .everybody the year round. All
druggisU lOt, 25c, 50c a box, cure guaranteed.

Foe Saul— One “B Daylight” Kodak.
Inquire at Standard Office.

On reading and filing the petition, duly vert
fled, of John G. Feldkem pf administrator with
the will annexed praying that be may be
licensed to sell the real estate whereof said
oeaaed died seised.
Thereupon It is ordered that Friday the
b day of November next at ten o'clock
tbe forenoon, be assigned for the hearing
eald petition, and that the hetn-at-lmw

For Salk— One set of Chambers’ En-
cyclopedia. inquire at Standard office.

Foa Salk — Baby carriage In good con-

dition. Inquire at Standard office.

Fine wool rams
Howard Everett, f

for sale, Inquire of

of said deceased, and all other persons Inte-
rested In said estate, are required to ap
pear at a session of said court, then to be
nolden at the Probate Offloe. In the City ofAnn Arbor, and show cause.
If any there b«. "hy the prayer of the petl
tloner shoul
ordered,
to tM ports— Ml„- _ JMi ___ ,
the pendency of eald petition, and the

Tts d®# wuy vdd prayer oi vuo p6ll
uld not be granted: And It Is furtbei
that said petitioner give notice
nons Interested in said estate, of

dard. a newspaper printed and circulating in
r. three successive weeks previous to

Liver Ills
aid count
aid

eounty.tbree su

bwiiibk, Judge of Probate.

l>. J* Lassus ' Probate Register.

Like blllouspess, dyspepsia, headache, consti-
pation, sour stomach. Indigestion are promptly
cured by Hood's Fills. They do their work

Commissioners' Notice.

crfATKOF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF BASH
B tenaw. a.s. The undesigned having been

JTfgs taktn in Kaehonge for Goods.

Youas for Butntass,

H. E. JOHNSON.

REPORT OF THK CONDITION

Msea Saragj Baal.

5,000.00

64.92
9,267.98
288.91

8.295.00
1.149.00

6,914.00

Total ........... $262,476.08

Capital stock paid iu.... $ 60,000.00
6,671.00

2,910.18
166.50

Surplus fond ...........
Undivided profits loss cur-

rent expenses. Interest

and taxes paid ......
Dividends unpaid ........
Commercial deposits sub-

ject to check ........ 22,646.42
Commercial certificates of

deposit .............. 74,967.01
Savings deposits ........ 22,472.81
Savings certificates of de-

posits .............. 74,961.16

Total ........... $262,476.08
State of Michigan, County of Wash-

tenaw, as.
I, Geo. P. G lazier, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best oi
my knowledge and belief.

Gko. P. Glazier, Cashier,
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 8th day of October, 1897.
Thko. E. Wood, Notarv Public.

( H. 8. Holmes
Correct— At teat: l Wm. J. Knapp

( W. P, Scheme.
Directors.

If you need a Heater, why
not get the best, the genuine

ROUND OAK
It costs not a cent more than
a poor imitation. We sell

the

GARLAND STOVES
the worlds best at lowest
prices. Remember ns on

FUMITUZE
Prices always the lowest

W. J. KNAPP.

—_

POUND CHINA HOG;

Any one wishing to secure

the services of iirst class Po-

«urt, ta Vtattas w Mftat Wta tafia land Chin* Stock Hog. will
against the ratal* of aald deceased, and that a j

flnd one at “I Premises. Ser-
on the 15tb day of January, 18*, - *’

Dexter Flour, Smoked Meats
Pork.

Sail

A GOOD COFFEE FOR 10c PER PODHD.

Peterman’s Premium Bread.

I WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

JOHN FARRELL
ur buyer will be in Detroit the first of next week

selecting New Goods and Novelties in Millinery
These will be placed in out store at once and on

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4TH,
WE WILL HAVE A

GRAND OPENING
And we invite every lady iu Chelsea and vicinity
to call on us that day.

MRS. J. W. SCHENK.

From This Time On

CASH
Will have to be paid for all meat purchased at

my market. I sell the choicest cuts. Try some
of my hamburg steak.

SEAL GOOD

COFFEE AND TEA.
We are particular in selecting our coffeee and
teas. We keep them fresh and up to the
standard of strength and quality. If notet

actly right any time, bring it back, and we

will make it right or return your money
When we learn Just what you prefer you’ll
get it every time.

Good Coffee 2d cents a pound.

Good Tea 25 cents a pound.

We keep everything a Grocery Store
have.

should

M. L. BURKHART & CO.

o? April, 1M»,'
of ••uch of raid

Subscribe for The Chelsea Stands Ml ,

and on
uext, at ten

_ _ _ days, to re* &«»:•Jfi UommlMiouei*.

vice 76 cents, cash at the time.

JACOB SLIMMER,

UMA, MICH.

kOuHP&fl
T_JOW did he ret there?
* 1 prosperous businessprosperousAc wet there? By getting in the duffi^l

T^whenlS. UyerwMl^tiinr hi. W*
\ \ ' iotfajj^lds good sense, losing hi. buib**

When Too Feel lean and Irritable
•end al ones for a box of Csacarats Candr CkdttffiCf*

catoaR?£
Cure CONSTIPATION-

MY NEW STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES

Are now ready for inspection. Remem-

ber I have do oleiks to pay and therefore

oao furnish you with Foot Wear at a low-

er price than my competitors. No trouble

to show goods.

J. MAST.

Real Estate!

that is »*;
furnW

If you want a really des
able building lot, or if v

want a house
ready built, I can
you with It. artv

If you have any prop®™
that you want to sell, P|ace
It on my list.

B. PARKER

u
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Mr Id mJt 11 ““"W
™^sr“.^jrr.
“d 10 a. m. Afur the high tnaat the

Mr. and Mra. D. D. Beooeu of Fowler !wl*d,cUo0 0^the bleated

rtU. P*«U of Mra. H. K, Joh^ I * ^ <° «>* ««olof Ml*) o'clock
,hhV ̂ •d.to Ck,U<^ «0d Will ̂  ^*’**P*,‘ 01 ““ “•y *U1 b. WDK, lol.

Bl~ta mkl«o. « I l0W*d lb. TMptK for U.. d»d.

----- * #Th,‘r<l wl11 ** ^ meeting of the boaid

lBOLh."fl“*0,|“ -rtii |»«|^ u“.Um‘chureh'8*turt*y

wcr.ro.Dt will

Hnnid Coo*doo I. Dow .mploywl at
L. B«rkkM« * Oo.’l

^ oill.n, of Wtoo to M* engoxwd

it*

ta 8t Morj’. church, In the near future (^"b#r *0th' * o’cloch. The

“d Bu^l -TT.Ia^l! tru*1*®* •r*' 1 »lora^O. W.

the repairing of the choroh, and having

Member the T. P. & 0. K. eoolol at
JmT of l Bacon, Friday wntof.

ommher the date of the pr— enUtloo

^ g7“molen wmM-BaUurday, October

Mr and Mra B. A. Mapea are now occu

0* (ho William Yocum home on Sooth

*•*
John Fetter It having eitenelve repel rt

^ oe bit retldeooe on touth Main

*•* — __
Mr. and Mit. H. 1. Johnmm have
^ into the Hperkt residence on1^* —
[Hincao Clark't female mlnelreli at Ike

0ptn bom, Monday evening, Nov ember

k^e ___
Tba tabject nest Nad^y evealeg at

| tm Baputt church, will he “Ureal mao

•k^" _
Oiba Frttr It having hie residence on

Leomerof Park end Me* atteet re-

\f»* __
Mr. end Mn. George Born are now

I ttrupTing the Blalch reeldence on Snm-

hrtiteC

A coaching party of twenty pereooe

i through here Saturday from Jack*

! to Ann Arbor.

Hew eide walka hve been laid In front

ftherteideooee of Dr. 8. G. Both end

I, W. ft. Hamilton.

Dr. B . H. Avery wiahee The Standard
iiatoaDot that he will be abeent on a

wetki' Tacatloo beginning with the

i of eeit week.

M11.J.W. Schenk will be In Detroit
lint of next week buying new gooda.

btr new ad on fourth page.

There will be a regular meeting of Olive

r, No. 210, 0. K. 8, November 1
promptly at half peat eeven.

Mr. and Mra. Rudolph Hoppe ere now
i of Cholaee, having' moved Into

Beach reeldence on Middle atreet,

Subject* for Sunday at the Methodlat

will be morning, “Every Day Be-
Evening, “Gift of God Eternal

The Glaxier Stove Co., have placed a
unique weather vane In the thape of

oil etove, upon the foundry depart-

; of their plant.

)The eenlore should have a large aud
i to witness the presentation of the
ly-drama, “The Stolen Will" et the

house Saturday evening.

Married, by Rev. J. I. Nickerson, Wed
*7 evening October 27th, at the
»’• father’s, Mitt Etta Belle Richards,

1 Henry Frey, both of Cheloea.

DM, on Wednesday, October 27, at

home in tftelsea, Mra. Earnest
The funeral will be held at

1 k. E. church, Friday afternoon.

Btohop Foley of Detroit, has requited ,*rvire* there ar® requested to be present

^ *• -1
October I1M, for the rtud«u who - R — -
Undying for the priesthood. | ®. Everett Howe, has completed his

new novel, after three montha and one

The meeting of the Ladies’ Society of W*ek of ^ wo*, on • dally allowance

the Lutheran church will be held 0n °f 6 hou^8, ,leeP* HM friends are arrang-
Wedneeday, November 8. Them meet- ln<; public WIMlings from his novel In the
ings will be held on the first Wednesday TH^0U, toWM- Mr. Howe's forceful work,
of eeoh month during the winter. | “Brtak °’ won for him the encom-

iums of the press, and his new work will

WMnnl** ̂ 00? bf lhe, PuPlli of Mr. he largely awaited by hit friends. As a.
hlnnery, who la teaching a class In public reader Mr. Howe Is assured of

drawing here, U of a very high order, and tppreclaUve audiences HU stories are^ -fea
0«.rf. T^DtIUhhMne.,TMl .nnm

her of copies of report of the Michigan Apert of school in district No. 5, for
State i Hrmern Institutes for the winter the month ending October 22. Attend-
of 1896 7, and has left them at the Stand log Ivt ry day, Floyd Spencer and Calista
ard office, where all entitled to them can BoJpe, Alta Skidmore, Madge and Vln-

getthem. __ cel Young, Grace Collins, Ernest Plck-

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hoppe were e!IV 8tand,D* 90 James and Madge

pleasantly surprised Tuesday evening ̂ 0TK' 807(565 M' 0r,loe Oo11^!
October 12, \y forty-five of their Lllll6\ Ethel Skidmore, Vincent
Inking possession of their home for sev- 1 ^0UBv» Verae Beckwith; 80, Erneet Pick

erel hours. All present report a very *11 5 r<1,e Young and CalliU Boyce
pleasant time. haTe f ot “Impelled a word In written-- spelling during the month. Lillie Parks
After we came oat with the announce- end Brace Collins missing but one.

meat last week that the seniors would I Mrs. S. A. Btrphrnb, Teacher.

present the play, “The Stolen Will” on

Tuesday evening of this week, they Lost— On Wednesday last a pair of
changed their mind and set the date for I Sold bowed spectacles. Liberal reward.

Saturday evening. I Leave at the Standard office.

The reeldence of Mrs. Pat Murphy of I J. N. Merchant wishes to annonnee
Lyndon, was burned Monday, at 8 o’clock that he has plenty of bran on band at the

In the morning. The family barely eecap- 1 Chelsea Mills,

log, and saved nothing but a few papers.

Mr. R. B. Greers, merchant, of CkU-

howte, Va. certifies that hehedeeMnmp-
tlont was given up to die, sought all med-

loal treatment that money ooold procure,

tried all cough remedies he could hear
of, bat got no relief; spent essay nights

sitting up In schelr; was Induced to try
Dr. King’s New Discovery, end wsl cured
by use of two bottles. For pest three
years has been attending to business, and

•>y* Dr. King’s New Discovery Is the
grandest remedy ever made>a It has done ,

so much for him and also for others In
his community. Dr. King’s New Discov-
**7 Is guaranteed for oongha, colds and
coniu motion. It don't fall Trial bottles I r
free at Glazier A Btlmson's Drug Store. Z

Sehftduu of TMtokoro’

The regular examinations for all grades I r
will be held at Ann Arbor the third Z
Thursday and Friday of August, 1887, and E
the last Thursday and Friday of March, Z
1898. Examinations for second and third “
grade at YpsilanU the third Thursday | E
and Friday of October, 1887, and at Ann
Arbor the third Thursday and Friday of

June, 1888. Special examinations for
third grade only at Hallne the third Fri

day of September, 1887.

W. N. Lister, Commissioner. I

Wahteo— To exchange a few peirs of :

boots for wood. Jacob Mast.

MeSlee.

I will not pay any debts contracted by

my family from this date.
Charles Tomunson.

Chelsea, October 87, 1887.

NEW FALL

MILLINERY !

LATEST STYLES OUT.
EVERYTHING NEW.
PRICES VERY LOW.

a*,
OVEtt THE POSTOFFICE.

It caught from a defective chimney.
There was a very small insurance.

The Y. P. 8. C. E., will hold a Grand
Rally Day at the Congregational church

next Sunday, October 81, both morning
end evening, conducted by H. F. Pratt, |
president of the county union, assisted by

Mr. Angustine and the Mlsees Pomeroy
all of YpsilanU.

The annual church roll call of the
BapUst society will occur on Wednesday,

November 10. At 12 ro. a free dinner
will be served, and the business meeting

will be held in the afternoon. Every

body is Invited to . ttend whether mem-
bers of the society or not.

WINTER

WRAPHill z

Y°.u.
» 1 nc

will probably find on in- ^
spectlon that your old wrap is ^
not ffolna to hold out this sea-

son. It is disappointing to buy when
winter Is half over. You have to
take what Is left.

I BETTER BUY NOW!
Be up with the season and keep last
year’s wrap for rainy days. Our
stock is large and up-to-date, and at
the prices we are making it will not S
be hard to please you.

E jy
r 11 31m

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT I

(W:m
tkgm
llUiV ,11 '

We have all the staple goods.
/well as many of the novelties. The ̂
handsomest all-wool novelty ever z

shown by any retail- z
1 er at 25 cents. They z
1 are worth more mon-
ey. But while they
last the price will be
but 25 cents.
Call and see them.

SHOE DEPARTMENT.
z In this department can be found everything
B that can be desired in footwear for men,
B women and children.

: «. P. »I A COMPANT.

I

T IS our pleasure to please you. We must please
you with good goods cheap— not cheap goods.
An unfair profit would injure us, while a good

bargain for you is a gain to us. APACITY TO
The Glacier Stoye Co. B*nd took po*-|SATISFY the buyer IS OUR STRENGTH, and we

believe that families who went strlctl, flrel-claaa
e* the boy« with most of the iaBtrument* eatables will not be satisfied with cheap stuff at!

H. Y. P. M. F. G. F.
end also with a band room. They make price,
their flrat public appearance next Satur-

day evening, at the Town Hall.

EXPLANATION OF THE ABOVE

John Bachman, one of Sharon’s good

cltlaens. Intends sometime this fall to

remove to Ann Arbor or some other good

town— Grass Lake News. If Mr. Bach-
man Is looking for a good town in which
to locate, he need not go as far at Ann

Arbor. I^ hlmCOm.toCh^ widhto| choicMt hoMy hMn, &t 12c per lb.
run of h.DDlnMa .ill b. Ailed to over | ^ ^ ^ ^ per

WE OEEEE,
Have your Photos made for Christmas Pres-

ents. Now is the time to make your

Meats

cup of happin

flowing.

Mlchssl Wackenhut of Sylvan, on
IT list sold to M. L. Burkhart A Co.

hsads of cabbage that weighed
twenty to twenty-three pounds

Tuesday last Daniel Tlchenor of this

place celebrated his ninety-fifth birthday.

“Uncle Dan,” as he is familiarly called

la an exceedingly apry old gentleman for |

one of his years, and Is a familiar sight

on our streets, and scarcely a day passes

bat what he visits the Standard office, the |

climbing of the stairs not seeming to

bother him very much.

Choicest dried beef.

Cold boiled ham.

' Corned and luncheon beet

Salt pork 7c, 8c and 10c per lb.

Pure leaf lard.

Oysters

L(hW R*in-in-the-face,The-pace-mak-

Ttu twi-man, The- bar- tender, and five

f brarea of the Jackson With or Wlth-

1 Cycle club, were Chelsea callers

Secretary of State Gardner proposes to ...... .....

make It InterMtlng ''"//“'" I Kn coned on th. ooMt. where they

Baltimore Selects and Standards

New York Counts

-i"—""- >“ f"'"1 '

[^e we*tern Union Telegraph Co.,
l>«en making quite eatenalve im-

aU Here, having erected new
• tod placed a large new cable Into

'fepot.

notified county clerks to Inform the | you want a can of good oysters, try us.

gentlemen that neglect of their duties

wuiie^ to probation* _ | Butter and Cheese
The many friends of Miss Martha

McEotoe of Detroit, were pained to hoar pu,| cream cheese, mild and rich, both
of her death at her aunt’s home from o)d tlKi neW| at Ific per pound,
consumption on Saturday, October 9, 1887 ^ Hinberg cheeae at very low

I*"- Mowk^ B. B«bMtt of Yp.l-
was appointed Grand Chaplain

of the Grand Cliapter of
. er of the Eastern Star bald In

u|Mt weak.

^ging by the Urge quantities of
which are drawn through this
k looks as, though moat of the

w the south of ns had bean planted

odorous bulb.

L- Koeibiug ____

lU*c4ooli Preparatory to

s^P^ial school bnHding of the
•fts church at thla plaea. Thaw
4W«Qty.eight pnpUa.

V, November 2nd, will be the
‘oratlqp of all the aonls

/JYwhfm departed. A day of
n aevotion ^ tho Catholic church
r* CRsta reau Aim win

Miss McEntee had frequently visited In

Chelaea as the guest of Mrs. Sherry and

her cousin, Miss Rose Cassidy, and was

consequently favorably known for her
many admirable qualities. Mrs. Sherry
and Miss Minnie Howe were present
when Miss McEntee passed away,

Casaidy. also attended the funeral, which

was held In Detroit. May her soul rest

tta pMOfc __ _ _
We uk .very on. of our .ubecrlb.ni

who bee ooi p.M ble .ubwjriptlon In «!•

VMM, to do eo rt once. Webnw mb'
o^» number of .ttlementi during the
^ few week., but the reeponee bn.
^otbeen .uch u i. celcul.ted to pl<»«
end make glnd the heart of » men who
ha. numerou. bill. to mert. W. .~do-
Ing our beet to giro onr reader, a newy,
din paper, aod It take# money to do

wV« nleaeod to »y that U

prices.

Choice dairy batter and fresh eggs

Fruits.

Cape Cod cranberries

Grapes, Bananas, Orange*, Lemons
100 bushels of Good Spy Apples

A splendid llge of new dried trult*

Don’t wait until the last moment. We can’t
make our work in a hurry and give you a first
class Job.

Flour and Grain Products
Jackson Gam, Roller Queen

Dally Bread. Roller King, Gold Medal
A prenium with every sack sold.

. Battle Ax Oats at 6c ptr package.
Buckeye Oats at 6c per package.

The best Rolled Oats in Chelsea.

Aunt Sally and Uncle Jerry pancake
flour make delicious pancakes and are

very convenient. Try it.

LAVETTS’ PATENT ENVELOPES
For mailing Photographs. Ask for them.

E. B. SH A VEI£, Pliot ojr rapt* er.
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Whipped Cream Baking
• Powder

Guaranteed to give MUisfaotion or
money refunded.

LAMPS! LAMPS!

Seeley’s Extracts

of Lemon and Vanilla are the finest
made. We recommend them to yon

and guarantee them para.

We have Banquet, Vase and Glass Lamps of all descrip-
tions, and we have lots of new patterns in Crockery, Fancy
China and Glassware. Stationery. Be sure and see

OTTJR TEXT CEXTT T. IX.ES

IN THE CENTER OF

Try Our 20c Coffee.

We Are Not Undersold.

^ -p/m Tmvr a ~Kr’S

-tvttt .t TiisnEiiRrg' i
New Goods Just received. Choice assortment of

hats, bonnets, caps.
All the latest fad* out in

rcquelm will be snog on
R-m^UiSt, Mary’s ohuoh.

ribbons, trimmings, feathers, wings and tips.'H * MISSES MILLER.
for whom this Item was written.

More useful articles at this price than yon ever saw before,
also in the

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

We have Coal and Wood Stoves, Stove Boards, Oil Cloths
and Bindings. Hocking Valley Com Sheller all at Rock
Bottom Prices

HOAG & HOLMES.
HEADQUARTERS FOR FURNITURE.

JA-

_____ .... ..... .
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ri«l they ’re nmrriM. m
It. Yon will *et tint
ari«M*n for our
twi tor a tittle while
to anylMMly, J

anybody.”
“Not even to poor mother! It vreuld

moke her ao hkppy/* mM the fir), re*ret
mi i

tv f o

repeated the Uwyer;

CHAFFER III.
The ollcitor was leaning bock In hi*

chair thoughtfully wkh a i>apcr-kaife. ̂
“I am aorry t> hear this, Rlr >Ulf id.

eery wry. becaoae I preattme-faffiTO
me If 1 offend you, alr-that (aa you did
not cart to announce your marriage to
your late father) Lady Ewell la not, per-
hapa. quite la the aame po»iti »n at your*
aelf.” ̂  f

"She to not,” replied the youug tuan,
curtly.

VI am eery sorry.
“rery aorry. Indeed.”
. “Look here, Mr. Partltt” said 8lt, Wil-
frid. “you were my father’s and my cous-
in's friend, and I will make a elc»aii breast
to you. You know where I have been llv*
lug for the last three years, down at Cheh
sea, at a place called Wolsey Cottage,
kept by a lady named Warner and her
daughter? It’s the daughter— you under-
stand— I married her two years ago."
Imt, my dear air. “you were not ef

age,” exclaimed Mr. Parfltt. with aroused
interest “I think I am right in saving
you are two-and- twenty at the present

“Of coarse I wasn’t of age. If I had
been I would hare married Misa Warner
openly. But 1 was only 20, aud she 17,
ao we took French lea re.” .

“And how, then, did you procure the
license?” inquired the lawyer.
At thla question the new baronet grew

eery red.
"That was the moat awkward part of

the business. Mr. Parfitt. You see. I was
quite ignorant of snch matters, and when
I applied for a license, 1 found I had to
declare we were both of age. There was
no other way of getting it. I had already
decided to be married under n#y Chris-
tian names only, of Wilfrid Stanley, ao
that my father might not get wind of it;
ao the liceAse was made oat according-
ly. It waa very foolish and rery wrong.
1 see that now; but at the time I was ao
much in lore that I would hare sworn tot
anything in order to obtain my own way
“You took a false oath, in {pet, Sir

Wilfrid r
“I did. I feel rery much i shamed to

confess it, but I looked upon the whole
matter as a mere form, and of no conse-
quence to any one but ourselrca. And no
more, l suppose, it is.”
“Not from a moral point of riew, sir,

certainly; but looked at legally - "
* “What of it. looked at legally T*
“Simply this; that it is no marriage at

all."

“What!” cried Wilfrid Ewell, with the
utmost astonishment.

“I repeat it, sir. A marriage entered in
to by minors, without the consent of par-
ents or guardians, and under an assumed
name. Is inralid."
“I nm extremely sorry to hear It, but

it was not done willfully, and, as I raid
before, no one has a right to dispute my
marriage with her now,” spoke Sir Wil-
frid.

“Except yourself, sir.”
“What do you mean?”
“That yoh could set aside this marriage

without the slightest trouble— in fact, you
are aa free to marry as if you had nerer
seen the lady under discusaion. You
would not eren hare need to appeal to ?he
law; you are at this moment absolutely
free.”

“Do you think I am a villain?” ex-
claimed Sir Wilfrid, starting in his chair.
“My dear Sir Wilfrid, pray be reason-

able. I am your legal adviser, and It is
my business to tell you what is the law,
and what is not. You might aa well dnd
fault with your doctor for attempting to
direct jour regimen."
“Tree! You muat forgive ray hastiness,

Mr. Parfitt, but this Intelligence has up-
set me. Well, I su|ipote the only thing to
be done ia for me to marry laid) Knell

her grave, sweet smile, seeioed more like
a servant than she had ever done before.
He took her by the hand, but he did not

kiss her. These married lovers had beet,
compelled, from fear of discovery, to put
a very strong control upon their words
ami actions, ao that Jane neither expect
ed nor desired such a demonattntkm on
his part. But she was disappointed to see
him enter with a frown upon hla hand
some face. Just when she had thought It
would be over-brimming with Uls new
happiness.
“Oh, WM!** aha exclaimed In a kind of

whispered gasp aa their hands met.
“Why do you wear that thlngr he an-

swered, pointing to her Holland apron.
You know 1 hate it.”
“Oh, my poor apron! I quite forgot to

take It off, I was In such a hurry to tot
you in. Shall I pay the cab. Will? What

It? Two shillings? You go upstairs.
There's no one in the house but me and
mother, and I'll come to you na soon aa
1’re settled wkh the cabman."
He walked down the garden-path, and

as anon as his back was turned Jane seis-
ed her portmanteau, which had been de-
posited In the hail, in her strong young
arms, and carried It bodily upstairs.
When Sir Wilfrid entered hla sitting-

room he found her divested of the apron
and quietly arranging her hair before tyi*
looking-gtoas, aa if the had done nothing
out of the common way. .

“Did you bring up my portmanteanr
he Inquired, curtly.
“Of course i did. Will. Who else?

Haven't I done it scores of times before T’
But always against my wish. Jane, as
i will acknowledge; and in future it

will be against my orders. I cannot have
you degraded to the position of a maid of
all work."
He had thrown himself In an arm-chair

when he entered the room, and the girl
went up to him and knelt beside his knee
“Then I won’t do It again. Will, you

know I won’t But I cannot think it
degradation to wait upon you. I have
done it for ao long. It would seem quite
nllnatnral to me to ait still and let some-
body else attend to your wants.’’
He was touched by her answer, end

folding his arms about her, kissed her
upon the brow and lips.

“No! |
the world
*Jhnd your mother

fVV

AWAY IN HU
ISLAND HOME

The New York Jow
Battle for Life, Baccwmba to Rnkana-
t ton -Nova Scotia Tawn to Raton-
Tbs Tritoa Disaster.

“Miss Warner. Sir Wilfrid,” interposed
the lawyer, IdaiuHy.

Sir Wilfrid laugh** |
“Miss Warner, then, If you will hare

it ao, over again. 1 1 can to done without
any fuss or jmhlirity, cau l lit I mean,
without letting the worit know il has
been done before.”
“Certainly, ato If you am determined

tq renew the QviitratH.”
» ••Of course I am determined. What
elae could do
“Well, under the circumstances, ronskl

ering the lady’s position In life, nnd that
you have, In fact, never been married to
her, 1 think m«*t men would find plenty
of other things to do. However, that Is
not 'my hualneas, Sir Wilfrid. . No doubt,
your heart la set upon the matter, and of
course yon are the best judge of your own
actions. But I cannot help feeling aorry
—for your father’s sake, as well m your
own. A lodging-house-keeper’* .laughter
Is not the wife for Sir Wilfrid Ewfll, nor
the mistress for Lambscote Hall. You
should have looked higher, my dear young
friend— If you will permit me to call you
so — much, much higher."
“All right, rarfltt; we will speak of this

again to-morrow.”
"Good-morning, Sir Wilfrid— good-

moruiug!” said the lawyer, ns he accom-
panied the new bkronet to the outer of-
fice, and opened the door for him with
his own hands.

It was n false pride, bat Wilfrid Ewell
could not help feeling proud as he Walked
through it, with the clerks towing to him
on every side. Which of them would
have bowed to him a month ago. if he had
been sent to Mr. Parfitt with a message
from komereot House? But to be a bar-
onet with a fine estate, nnd a rent-roll of
seven thousand dollars a year, was a very
different thing!
The mau was just the same, bnt nobody

would think so. And neither did outward
objects appear just the .same in the eye*
of the newly-made baronet as they bad
dona to those of Wilfrid Ewell; and this
fact struck him more forcibly as he walk-
ed np to the door of the cottage in Chelsea

that evening. . . ..
and as
leonu*

Me
sounded like a discordant ahripk.

CHAPTER IV.
“You will tell me all about it. won’t

you. Will?” said Jane, coaxlngly, from
her sent on the arm of his chair. “You
can fancy how anxious I am to hear the
whole story. It seems KxT wonderful to
believe that this grand new baronet, with
his estates and his money, can possibly to
my husband.”

Sir Wilfrid looked annoyed at the term
she used, and glanced around the room
anxiously.

How incautious you are, Jane. How
often have I begged yon not to use that
name, even In private. The door is ajar,
and you never know who may be listen-
ing."

“But, my darling!” laughed the girl,
jumping up and slamming the offending
door. “I have told you already there ia
no one in the house except poor mother.
Besides, everyone must know it now,
surely! We can’t go on like this when
you take possession of I jambs cote. Will.”
“Certainly not; but I cannot take pos-

session for some time to come. Mr. Par-
fttt, my solicitor, tells me It ia usual In
these cases to allow the widow to choose
her own time for vacating the premises—
that la, within a month or two. Awful
nuisance, isn’t it? Bnt it’s always the
way In thla world. You can’t get a stroke
of good luck without some worry to coun-
terbalance it.” r

‘Oh, don’t call It worry, Will! Think
how completely unexpected our good for-
tune was how different it is to be a rich
man, from toiling at a desk all your life

>nd nothing will be a worry to you.
And poor Lady Ewell, too! A month will
seem a very short time for her t* give it
all up In. Tell me more about her, Will.
Ia she nice and pretty? aud will she— can
ahe to Lady Ewell still, aa well as— aa

Your mother la the last person in
d to confide n secret to,”

________ wwr Jj
“I shaVt tel! her, either, until we ura

settled nt Lamtocote Hall— If we ever
are.”
•“Why do you say if we ever arc’F
exclaimed Jane, wkh surprise. *

“Only because ‘there's mat* a slip

’twlxt the cup and the Itp,’ you know; and
who's to tell what may happen In a cou-
ple of month*? We may all to dead be-
fore Lady Ewell takes herself off to bet
father.”
“Oh. Will! It'a your turn to talk non-

sense now. But about mother, dear; ran
won’t atparate ua— will yon? You prom-
ised me you never would.”
She looked wistfully at her husbarxl ah

she apoke, but hla eye* did not meet her*.
“If I said ao, my dear. It must to all

right. I have not been in the habit of
breaking my promises to you— have I?
What time la it? Let n>$ see. By Jove!
five o'clock; and I’ve had no luncheon.
I thought I was feeling deucedly hun-
gry.”
She sprang to her feet Immediately.
“How selfish of me. Willi Here have I

been thinking of nothing but myself,
whilst my toy was starving. What will
you have, dear? There ia a cold pie in
the house, and some lamb chops, and a
bunch of lovely asparagus.”

I’ll have some cutlets and asparagus,
Jane; and tell the girl to go round to the
wine merchant’s and order in a doscu of
the tost claret. How soon will it to
ready ?” j ;

'To half an hour, dear; hut I must go
and look after it nayaelf. I am not to to
a baronet’s wife till you go; to Lambs-
cote. You told me so. And when I get
then* I will to very good, I promise you,
and pntend I never darned a sock or
cooked a cutlet in my life. Rut I must
tench mother not to talk about it— mustn’t
I? Poor mother!” continued Jane, with
affectionate pity, as she left the room;
“how she will enjoy herself at Lambs*
cote!”

As a vision of Mr*. Warner,’ arrayed ini
every color of the rainbow, and wi^h her
tongue going like a water-mill, doing :ht
honors of his residence with her daugh-
ter, pi.M»ed through Sir Wilfrid’s brain,
he shuddered and closed his eyes.

No,” he thought, “that cannot to.
What 1 promised Jane when I married
her, aud believed that this cottage would
to our tome for life, must not to allow-
ed to stand in the way of her own ad-
vancement. Her Render chance with tto
county families would be ruptured a*
once, unless her mother is kept in the
background. We must get someone to
live nt the cottage and look after the old
lady instead. How extraordinary It
seems to remember what Parfitt declares
—that after all this time of apparent se-
curity, Jane is actually not my wife! I
wonder if she will to cut up when sha
hears It! Bnt I sha'n’t tell her, until I
am prepared to repeat the ceremony. Sha
is not, perhaps, in every particular what
I would have chosen for Lady Ewell, but
she is a very handsome, intelligent girl,
and there is no doubt of her affection for
me. And, hang it all! after a couple of
years a man could scarcely to such n
scoundrel as to propose to annul the mar-
riage.- It would be too mean! But 1
wish Parfitt hadn't put the notion in my
head.”
Which proved that, in whatever light

his conscience might regard such a con-
tingency, Sir Wilfrid’s inclination meant
to have a fight for it when the time ar-
rived.

(To to continued.)

Ban Editor No Mors.

Ixmg Island, nt 1:20 o’clock Sunday nf-

Mte Ma tty ** *$'
clans were at his bedside when the end
came. Hla condition had tom snch for
several months that tto member* of hla
family bad kept themeeivee In con*
rvedioeee to go to hla bedside at any mo-
meet Saturday morning he had a re-
lapse, and* It waa apparent that recovery
waa impossible. Several times, however,
to rallied, but toward night began to
ftpy During the night there were feeble
rallies, but they did not last long. In the
morning It waa seen that the end waa but
a tew hour* off, and his attendants re-
mained almost constantly at hla bo
The cause of Mr. Dnne’e death waa
cirrhosis of the Uver. June 0 to was at
his office apparently strong and Healthy.
Tto next day to waa taken 111, and he
never afterward visited Now York. He
waa 78 years old.
It ia generally stated In newspaper cir-

cles that Mr. Dana had nothing to do with
tto editorship of the Sun for the laat rix
months and had not had any ftnaoctal In-
terest in tto paper for aepae time. Ttoo-
d re E. Hitchcock, a Wall street banker,
la reported to to Tie controlling owner
and the publ shqr of the paper. Mr. Lahn
le supposed i > be the next in ownership.
It is thua not believed that Mr. Dana’*
death will have any markod change on
the policy of the paper for a time at least,
though it ia expected that a good deal of

died of
In Finer del

outskirts enansd. The Ineurgenta defc*
the Spaniards, Indicting heavy liitea.

t erty

awakened
d tor worki

T*rr,“* ^
over the polish^

«<w 111 t!»
th they had

w ngny thtee ue etTS
iprectate the bi<we!a| of

\ng two eound legs to walk on ^3
who do not realixe that, havlnt
they are Indevendent of c

— -- --- - — „ - . __ _ . Young or old, rich or poor .

r ssttffigMSf ~ A-i
attacked the Burgos battalion »«et ! or 00 road* at all, they can take

m Sara, defeating the Spanish, who eelvon oat. they can spur up the cirr
forty-eight killed and ainoty-ooyom I tkm to Rn work of eupplyigg ?*»

)Jded. Ool Sanctoe and four othor to the boiler of the body and ma*
old cars were killed. Qgpero afterwyd dt- ju a*hea; they can expand tke h.
tacked a Spanish factory •tOWmruofoo, wlth fpeih l>nre ftir #ml ^
taking all tto mwhandUw uoodsd. seeds of disease that only ask to h.
“ >» Mod. to Uk. root .0,1 S.V 1

[^thirtbSTmm have eaUed to Hpaia froti; they can clear the braln.
for that purpose, tto cauae being tho iw lug away the cobwebs of dlw
call of Goa. Weylor. I ment, doubt nnd melancholy- -- -TTn, th*,r w,th lhe Iridescent tti:^

HOMES NOW IN RUINS. content and healthful hope.
TfcoaMok PmpI. of *1-4-'. Her» w<‘ h*7 * ,U*d‘Uw ,l"< Ktl-!™ n H . lA>- Their AIL W for use. chalnlew,

Historic Windsor, one of tto moat bean- eelMubricatlug and dust-proof .

tlful towns in the province of Nova Beotia, Inga, ciooo tread, changcnlrte gear
waa devastated by fire Sunday morning, aolutely puncture-proof tires, and
For six hours, beginning shortly before 3 I RMtomlcal saddle su|H*rlor to «nr

fire department waa absolutely hsiplsaato
cope with it and within half an hour after
its discovery tto Mayor began to cell for
outside assistance. . ...

T^n« before noon the town had t>eeo
. up almost completely, the area cov-
by tto flames being nearly a nails

market.

Perhaps the rraaon why so rev as. I
predate the treasure they |mmw«
their legs Is beet use so few know

to use them. The walker abookl
briskly, with head erect, should^
took and anna swinging, breatht*
deeply with dosed mouth. Strolling h
better than nothing, for evta that
takes os Into pure, open air; but fb«*
la nothing like a good swinging gait hr
patting life Into one.

Quick walking la goot’ at -ibj tint
except just after a hearty ml t*
best of ail In the forenoon or at bet;
time. For studeuta the evening nlk
Is Invaluable. If hard stndy most bt
continued l&te into the evening, tfe)

will be much more certain and rrfnfei
ing If the mind la cleared and Motto
by a brisk turn of five or ten minte.
Such a turn la useful, too, If druvtj
ness wines before tto task ia flnisto;
it tones up the tired brala crik and
freshens the jaded nxmory.-foutkk
Companion.

CHARLES A. DANA.

THE CHIN AS AN INDEX.

interesting Information will come to the
surface aa to just what Mr. Dans’* nria-
tioos with tto paper were during tto last
few years of his life.

“As well ss yourself! Yea; you are both
tody Ewell, now! 8he la the Dowager
tody Ewell, and yon are the reigning

Tf

SsKfar ss 1__ .

essence of vulgarity ; even Jsne,
in to the door to welcome him with

Can You Tell s Person’s Character by
th» Shape of HU Lower Jaw?

A writer in the 8L touia Clinique,
writing of the chin as au Index of char-

acter, says;

“Protruding chins characterize men
and women of the get?there type. Suc-
cessful people usually carry their chins

thrust forward, with compressed lips.
This chin, If heavy, with broad rami
and swelling masseters, Indicates light-
ing blood.

“A retreating chin shows lack of
force, mentally, morally and physical-

How strange— how very atrnnge— it ly; usually of the yielding sort; soon
seems.” replied the girl, thoughtfully: discouraged; desires protection; small
"but I am so Ignorant of auch things. 1 executive force. The development of

high people £ ,aCUl,le* of,e” mak" U‘, ,,>r thl*
fore. Oh, Will, dear, where shall we go r ae[ect‘ , .
“I here no intention of taking you sway A small, well-rounded chin, with mo-

from Chelsea, at all events for the pres- bile and red cushion of flesh upon. In-
ent But I ahall have a great deal of dlcates a pleasure-loving owner. If
business to transact during the next few dimpled, all the more so, for dimpled
weeks, and I mnst have rooms at the ehin„ belong to <*oqaettes. People with

'» ** >*•"«> 7' '"7
What shall I do without you— perhaps admiration ami praise. Generally

for a couple of month*?” sau) the girl, fickle. Psually this chin Is healthy,wearily- recuperative and long-lived.
 *Juat as bad for me a* for yon,” he nn- “Broad chins signify nobleness and
awered, carelessly, “but I have to endure iartfe dignity, unless vertically thin,
it. Make tho beat of .t, « when. If with It there he tblu lip. of
You see everybody will be wanting to ,, , - .

'.peak to me th>w. My mother baa writ- kind, you And rroelty.
ten twic# already for me to go down to “Square chins With little flesh denote
Hurhiton, and several of my father’s old firmness and executive ability. These
friends have sent letters and cards for me make good haters.
W Parfitt’s 0*rY. It is quite nccsmnry I “Drunkards usually have a circular
should have a proper place to receive ray lln(, about tbo|r ch|ns

ri“00f”««w." 'i.r„»ie.ced Tone, who lmve *rlnkl“ “"o'14
knew nothing of social etiquette; “and I <,,1UM-

must remain here, then. Will V” “tong, thin chins are poetical, un-
“For the present, my dear, certainly. Htiible and delicate In constitution.

You see. Jane, I am rather in ?ti» rwk- people are stibjevt to towel dc-
ward predicament. I have pa..ed every- rnngt.|Ilentt- It tl,|n ,hr0H((ll ||le au.
where for a bachelor; and to go now and , , ...
tell the world, without any preparation. J?le* <>f ,hc ^ t ley aro 1)n,uf
that I am a married man would •’all down to tutorculosls. Generally short-lived.
raanV comments and Inquiries. I have “Medium chins, with a suggestive hi-
told Parfitt all aisjut k. nnd he seriously furcntlon in the con.or, with small
advises our keeping the matter ‘hirk, nn- mounds of flesh on either side, charnc-
tii my business is finally settled.’ terlxc generosity, impulsiveness, cheery
1'^-T«cu1mv,l' j.°no ^ "!e "MD.k- «Tbe -me .Iked ehlw. wlt£
“Yes; i gave him every particular.” » **b of flesh Just under the center of
“Oh! what did he say?” ; • tto lower lip, Indicate meanness, uelf-
“He thought we had teen .very foolish lahness, brutality.)

and very imprudent, naturally— e. cry one . “No one feature can be taken in Judg-
would sey that; g»d*r— ” . log ebrfrtetsr. OQcn development of
“Oh. Wtnr Intl-rrnptcd the otBer WalMe. JF Thl ml or friture en-

Vy. “1 wonder if it wns too foolish! I .. . __ . .

fv Wn muck itboht It '»k« 'h#
since 1 received your letter, and worry- 1 totality oMndicutionH oefore Ji

lag myself with the Idea that if we bud I lug.”

- SALISBURY TO RETIRE.
v

British Premier Anxious to Relinquish
the Cares of Office.

The London Daily Chronicle announces
that in riew ef Lord Salisbury’s desire
to resign the premiership an early recon-
struction of tto cabinet is probable.
According to the Dally Chronicle no se-

rious difference of opinion exist* among
the ministers oh matter* of policy, but

square and of the 400 or more buildings
occupying the section barely half * do sen
escaped. Daring tto pest few years
many handsome brick structures have
been ere* ted, but theee were generally
contiguous to old wooden buildings and
ail went together, before tto furious
flames.

Tto origin of tto fire is somewhat mys-
terious. A severe lightning storm passed
over tto town before tto flames burst
forth and some think the barn in which
tto fire started may have been struck by
lightning, but many strongly suspect that
the conflagration originated through tto
carelessness of* some drunken man.
When rooming broke the site of Wind-

sor was s scene of desolation, with hun-
dreds of frantic, thinly clad and destitute

Using An Ape's Weekses*.
The late superintendent of the

don Zoo, Mr. Bartlett, used to
the animals by Indirect method*,
to tboae by which nervous chlldna
controlled by wise parent*. A
erbs had a “bad ptov” on his face,
question was. Did the abswa*
from a bad tooth, or did it only
lancing? Mr. Bartlett aluiply said
the keeper, “Give him a new NrA
broom.” ' Th* rhinoceros at onre
it, grinding up tto bits with great
to. “Ah! You see his teeth its
right,” said Mr. Bartlett, and the
day he lanced the abscess with a

bill-book.
The diagnosis was as ingenious a*

method of managing “Joe." a
tory champanaee. The Spectator
scribes the “Indirect method:”

“The big ape needed exercise,
he obtained by being allowed the
of the large monkey -bouse It
remaining In a • side room before
visitors came. As he knew he
be caught and put back into bis
room at this hour, the ape u**!
climb to the top of the other m
cages and refuse to come down.
“A* he could not be tempted by

Mr. Bartlett appealed to his mini
working on what he had noted to
hla weak points, curiosity snd
ardlce. -
“Mr. Bartlett went to the keeper,

touching him gently on the
directing his attention In a m
manner to the dark passage
neath the gas-pipe which tr®Ter^
house, pretending to point out to i-
some horrible unknown creature.mao and women and children rushing | -------- 7 ---- _ .

back and forth through the smoky street*. | an energetic manner, l>ut
Fortunately no live* were 1
tto streets were perilou* wffib flying
bricks and slabs which the fierce hurri-
cane drove like thunderbolts from the
roof*. No Nova Beotia town haa ever
been visited by a conflagration of snch
dimensions. Of the 3,500 people that in-
habited tto place few have hoffie* of their
own now.

QO DOWN TO DEATH.
Fate

LOHD SALIsnURT.

Lord Salisbury finds hi* health unequal to
the strain and burden of his two offices
of premier and foreign minister. So great
is hi* desire for rest that on hie recent
visit to Beaulieu he did not even take hi*
aecretnry. Moreover, the premier ia much
concerned about the health of the mr.r-
chioneae of Salhibury, which is fox from
good*'' .. . '

GREAT MASSACRE IN CHINA.

Rebels Pack the Cltyof Kneng Yang
and Kill and Wound 1,000.

The city of Kuans Yang, in Hunan
province, has been captured and its inhab-
itants massacred by a band of rebel*
forming part of a rebel army which la de-
vastating Hunan and Kuang province*,
in southern China. Aug. 27 the bandits
scaied tto wall* of Kuang Yang with tto
intentkm of capturing the provincial pris-
on and releasing three of their member*
there imprisoned. One band tore down
tto prison, setting free several Hundred
murderers, thieves and imprisoned debt-
ors. Another gang attacked tto central
part of the city, flrat murdering the mag-
istrate who had sect tto three bandits to
prison. Hit entire family, numbering thir-
ty-two, Including servants, waa killed. The
entire night was spent in slaying and
plundering. All mandarins and every dvll
Mid military officer in the city were Main.
Fto number killed and injured exceeded

of the Passengers on the XU-
Starred Triton.

The gunboat Maria Christina, which
left Havana for the scene of the wreck of
the coasting steamer Triton, bound from
Havana to Bahia Honda, Finer del Rio,
which sank between Dominica and Ma-
riel, returned, accompanied by the tugboat
Sorie, which went with tor. Tto gun-
boat had on board nineteen and the tug-
boat twenty-three of the members of the
lo*t ship's company.
The Triton struck the rock during a

heavy rainstorm. Her cargo shifted, and
fifteen minutes later ahe sank hi 190 fath-

the same time the two men wouw
into the dark place under the
‘The monkey used presently to

down to see what the subject B
aud Interest was, when Mr.
and Button used to shout.
out! He's coming outT and ru*o
In tho direction of Joe’s «*•
monkey would rush for ,bP
of safety, which happened to m
door of his own house, and
enter It before them. ,

“Tlie monkey never learned tof
lie token Id to

ceptlon, but would .....

whenever the time come to MW
morning's airing.”

Orient*! Railways.

A cog wheel railway is to l* b“;

Mount tilnnl to the spot "here.
lug to tradition. Moses stood w
(•civ Ing ttoe Sacred Tobies, tw

teugers renkred the moaning of the crash. e^ied ** 6 It l»
of Constantine the Great.

sengor* reahned the moaning of the crash

pants were drowned in the whirling wat- Rtnai and Arabia, to Barr? ̂
era. The next was struck by an enormous I slan GulC:
wave and turned over, drowning twenty, The Persian Railroad Trornwaj
SuL?eKfraiI T!<t wnVrl*ht*d a**ln, and imny railroading the Mad
right who had been thrown out regained. Kh h ^th dlfflcuHlfA
hour soldiers on planks whom the strong I Hhah wvin<r a dew-
current, err led ren ot Hav.uo, oppodt! "'P**
Morro castle, were saved by a pilot boat 18 per cent., due to thre
g^f Joward Oardena*. | enspensloo, a lot
food ter sharks.

who were rescued tall hearitetod-
[ng stories of tto scenes during tto terri-
ble quarter of an hour before tto Triton
nok. Just aa the Triton waa sinking
Captam Ricardo, tor oommanir, commit-
ted suicide by .hooting himself with his
revolver. It U impoeaible to glte tto #*J '

act number of those who were loot, but It
hjtetimated that they were no fewer than

s.rbS..“..
Hue.
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op of TVaaaylranla. A Aaaeonawi of
the Eydacofial Church ronouncM tbo
bWlno*« of married Ufa. “IT abe ware
matvAed," the bouse Bother of the dm
ooaowma ulfl naively, “abe would have
to obey her baaband. If she la a dea
oowm abe moat giro ber ftrot obedl-
rnce H the Wahop. The two men might
clatb."

A fleaconewi flerotea h cruel f to alle-
Tlatlag a u IN* lag. to helping thorn who
need help, temporal or aplrltual. She
comforts the tick la the hospital*, abe
Tteita ohatftiible Institution*, she tries
U> obtain work for the unemployed.
Sometimes she goes out as a trained
nurse, sometimes she further* college
settlement work, la a word, a dea con -
«aa la at once a woman sad a minister
lug angel.

Current Condenaation*.
The London Stock Exchange has an

orcheetra oomposeil of the members of
it* tiueot amateur musical organiza-
tions In the city.

A mill employing fifty men b now
engaged In making paper from the
bagasse, or sugar cane refuse, which
was once the greatest nuisance to the
sugar grower.

A woman of 07, now living In the
South, recently had a proposal of mar-
riage. She Is Western by birth. Is said
to be wonderfully attractive and looks
thirty years younger than she Is.

It is purposed to remove the Grant
statue In St. Louis from 12th street to
Washington square, near the new city
hall, mainly, apparently, to give unim-
peded way for street car traffic.

A “new” father In a Missouri town
found a 120 gold piece tucked Into the
lining of a baby carriage be bought
there, and in twenty-four hours there
wasn’t a baby carriage left on sale In
the place.

The broom factory In Colchester is to
start up very soon with a full force of
blind people. Thi* Institution is run
by the Connecticut Institute and indus-
trial home for the blind, and will make
all kinds of brooms.

Prizes amounting to $15,000 and $10,-
000 Mexican money have been offered
by the Mexican Ministry of Education
and Public Works for the **-st jiIckI^u
for a capital building. The building
i< to cost $1,500,000, and to le? lud
n*M«.*r« K|n»re.

One of Oca. Gordon's empty uniforn'
cases, marked with his name, was
found in one of the dervish 1km ts re-
cently captured by Gen. Hunter at El
Dameth. near Berber, Africa. The
case has been sent home to Gen. Gor-
don’* family.

.The British museum has books writ-
ten on bricks, tile*, oyster shells, bone*
and flat stones, together with maau-

rtSStrto ! script* on bark, ivory, leather, parch -
sd; uumuai tm niint r«c wStofTd i pcpynw, lead. Iron, copper and

liiSSSS^^Ta^S^fS: wood- <* **•
Bible written on the leaves of the fan
(Mini.

“Pittsburg is to light London.” It is
with this somewhat broad statement
that a smoky city newspaper announces
the fact that the Westinghouse Elec-
tric and Manufacturing Company has
received an order from the Metropoli-
tan Supply Company of London for an
electric-lighting plant. The order calls
for three dynamos of about 5,006 horse
power each. The coat la estimated at
about $450,000.
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Ayer’s
pills stand without a rival as a reliable family
medicine. They cure sick headache, biliousness,

constipation, and keep the body in perfect health.

In many homes no medicine is used except

Dr. J. C. Ayer’s

Pills.
n-:

aad at

prwMsut «f t

**0 *’<*"* ffBuflay sJmluiT'i
ksaa la Ghtaa^s. Dsath was auflisu, ai
Is attributed to heart tailors. Moadc.
uijjht Mr. Pulluuui rati ml at 11 o'dsck,
•flsr enter tainiug a party of Msafla at
UshsBs. At that time he made ao par-
ticular complaint reganUng hh health.

I hiring the post month Mr. PnUman had
hesu ail mg. but the trouble was not aut»
elmt to interfere with hh buaineea. aad
Monday he wae at hh efitre aa uaual.l
Barly Tueaday morning a friend, who was
«*opp*n« w^th Mr. Pullman, heard a slight!
olse from hh host’s bedchamber aad eu-

to see Mr. Pullman umhe hh way
tom mfs. where be fall gaaplag for hvsath.
Fkysiehna were summoned, but the etc*
man had expired before n doctor could
tvnch hh side. Hh very sudden death
oame as a shock to hh iwhtivea aad
friend a, and aa it became known through-
out the Hty formed the chief topic of ron-
veraatlan In businem circha. Mia. Pull-
man wns in New York at the time of her
husband's demhe.

Pounder of a City.
George Mortimer Pullman, one of Ch4-

oago’s most dietingnlehed citiseas and
fwinder rtf the city which bears hh name,
was born In Ohautauqua County, N.
March ft, 1B31. At the age of 14 he was

A CHIUB’S

»« a. roLLMair.

a clerk In a otrantry store at $40 a year
and hh beard. Three yeast laser he wont
to Albion, N. T„ where he was employed
as a cabinetmaker. Poring the following
ten years he vm* entraged hi contract
work of varions kind*. In 1856 he went
to Chicago. Between 1859 and 1802 he
remodeled Qreral passenger coaches into
sleeping car*. These ear* were first nm
over the Chicago and Alton and Galena
and Chicago railroad*. In 18A5 the first
fh— anl ml  rlr. nnin m --- __ 1^1, i m bi— 99 A
finished at a cost of $18/166. He then
organised the Pullman Palace Car Com-
pany and established the plant at the
town of Pullman, which was a plan of his
own creation, and has grown to splendid
proportions and h known the world over
aa a model city. At the time of hh death
Mr. Pullman is reputed to have been
worth $40,000,000.

The Pullman Palace Car Company is
the largest railroad manufacturing inter-
est in the world. It employs a capital of
$40,000,000 and has assets exceeding $45,-
000,000. About the time of the World’s
Columbian exposition it bad in its service
2,239 cars sod employed 13,885 persona,
whose annual wages aggregated $3,331,*
527, being an average of $010 per capita.
At present, however, both the number of
employes and their wages are lower than
then.
But, although Mr. Pullman waJ the

moving spirit of this vast enterprise, his
capacity for bnshicm was not fully satis-
fied in any single venture. Among the
important interests with which he was
identified were the Eaglet on iron works of
New York, and the New York Loan and
Improvement Company, which be organ-
ised and which built the Metropolitan
Elevated Railway on Second and Sixth
avenue*. •’ He had also been interested in'
the Nicaragua canai plan since its incep-
tion.

At the time it was constructed, in 1884,
the Pullman office building, where th«
business besdguarters of the car com-
pany are maintained, was probably tht
finest b tun ness and apartment block in
Chicago, and it does not stand behind
many to this day. His home, a mansion
of brown stone on Prairie avenue and
Eighteenth street, is one of the finest ap-
pointed remdenees In Chicago.
In business Mr. Pullman was prompt

bat never hasty. Socially, be was court-
ly in manner, but his formality was not
such as to make him unapproachable. In
1867 he married Miss Hattie A. Sanger,
daughter of James T. Sanger of Chicago.
Their four children are Florence, Harriet,
George M. and Walter, the last tw© being
twins. _
The Norwegian fruit steamer Belver-

non arrived in New York from Port Mo-
rant, Jafthica, after a tempestuous voy-
age lasting six and a half days.A suspected of being one of the
Moorhead train robber* was arrested at
Winnipeg Junction and taken to Fergm
Falla, Minn., by a Pinkerton man and a
constable.

A company ha* been formed in St Paul
to dig for gold in the bottoms of Alaska*
rivers and creeks. The plan is to mine o»
the Yukon and its tributaries by hydran
lie power.

Gen. John Wettshora, prominent %
Grand Army and political circlet, died M
Baltimore. He was one of the first mag
In Maryland to take an active interest M
the Union cause.
Mary Ortes, an Indian woman, died sd

San Diego, OnU from her extreme age.
which Is variously estimated at from 102
to 146, her daughter believing her to havt
been at least 180 years old.

Two Cinnamon who have beet mtateg
to the Casuist district, B. C, have ar>
rived at VidMrla.

p4RALV«ami«Bi
C* QOMVULStO

•fa

FM- of an alamt miraculous cure Eft
h*jl b«i, effected in the cat of ffcouiv
Mims, a daughter of A. J. Adam., of
J**1 end last Saturday a rspressn^ "‘•d* * trip toUma

^i»s£wh£ ft tz'uiZTzfz

with the family in their new-foumThupp^
The hither, A. J. Adame, la mA. J

working hoeeat lanmw from
and the family came to Flor-

ida four yearn ago in th« W> that a
ebaam* of eUrnate would be of beasAt to
their afflicted child. Much of their
earning* have gone far dortmu’ biila.
whmic aerviese proved unavailing. The
fsuvnaautative was greeted by Mr*.
Adam*, from whom he gainod the story
•f her greet trial.
Fannie, the youngest child, was horn In

Last Tennessee, and was seven year* old
on the third day of February, 1»7.
Khen ten months old she waa stricken
with (Mumlyais. which affected the entire
left wide. This stroke of paralysis wa*
Imps ad by convulsions, and from the
time little Fannie was ten months old
until February, 18R7. there was not a
single day or s night that she did not
have spasms of the most distressing na-
ture. Not a single convulsion, but always
three or four, and sometimes as high as
tan In one day.
The family was all broken down with

sare. and Mrs. Adams states that for
one year she did not go Into her kitchen
to ou|H*rintend her household work. All
the fin gen* of the right hand of the little
girl are enlarged and misshapen, caused
by her biting them during tht fearful suf-
fering. The ease baffled the skill of the
best physicians, and they were frank to
say that they could not determine the
cause, or prescribe a remedy to aid the
afflicted child.

But what a change now in that house-
hold; for little Fannie has recently been
released from bar six years of agony,
which brings the light of happiness to
the faces of the parents.
In January, this year, Mrs. Adams,

who bad purchased some of Dr. 'Will-
iam*' Pink Pill* for Pale People for her
fourteen -year-old daughter, determined to
try their effect uppn little Fannie. After
three or four dose* *he noted an improve-
ment and then told the father what she
had done. He at once went to the village
and bought another box, and np to this
timeaix boxes hove been used. The flrwt

usoar Try it a week or two bjm you

then' ^ be tJMb*oW

sxxS
don’t got «sp in the
•Oh. »y bead my

or two and

the price of one cup of
grocer for a

Jkn

with a friend la Uator
Berlin, and in tUe com
Mon on the
tod a grievous
dlgung.

“The Emperor's a - fhoir h* ex
claimed, whereupon an ffngllatigpiwk
lug police officer tapped him on toe
* boulder and said:

“You must come mid me to w police
station.”

- “What forr asked the Englishman
“Mein herr did coll Be Kaiser a -

fool,” replied the man.
“No. no,” urged the cute Irttfld; it

was the Russian Emperor 1 was spook
lug about.”

“Dm vlll not vnah” went on the con
table; •‘dew is no Emperor a - fool

except the German Emperor.”

If afflicted with scalp
falling out, and premature
not use grease or alcoholic „
but apply Hall’q Hair Renewst.

Life’s pleasures. If not abused, will
be new every morning and fresh every
evening.

My doctor said I would die, but Piso’s
Core for Consumption cured ms.— Amo*
Kelner, Cherry Valley, IIL, Nov 2ft,

»5nttsrr!tt:,s

While

the family.

of fJRAIN-O, Ih. now fnodTLfc
that tokos tht place of coffee. Tbs chlb
flton may drink without Injury «i wall «
the adult. All who try K like It.
GRAIN-O hus that rich seal brown off

purs gratos, and the moot dsiiooto ototo-

fourth of the pries ooffos. Ific and So
* B sold by nil yrsosss.

In Jewish nmrrloge* the wumaa to
Iway* placed on the right of ber be-
trothed. With every other nati m of
the world her place In the
on the left-

First OydlBt— Oh, yon wouldn’t Mm
Joh*nn; he’s got a wheel In bis head.
Second Cyclist— What makeWadf*.

all's Catarrh Cura.
Prtee I&moB.

The advance In the p
hns made Manitoba very

TRYING ORDEALS FOR WOMEN.
Mrs. Pi&khmm Tells

pills, Mrs. Adam* state*, were given in
gwawy, the latter part, and certainly
not earlier than the fifteenth or twenti-
eth, and the child had her lost convulsion
on February 3d. nearly three months
ago. Her general condition has improved
in every way, and it was not a month
after the first pill* were taken when rise
began to walk without aostatanee.
The pills were bought at the drug store

of Dr. Shelton, iu I'matilla. In answer
to the question, did he, to hi* personal
knowledge, know that the remedy hail
benefited Fannie Adams, as was stated
by her parents, the doctor said that he
was s regular practicing physician, and
a* such was loth to recommend any pro-

bat »till he wr* ready
men. and Im* did know
Fink Pill* for Pale

People had benefited Fannie Adams, and
al*o volunteered the information that he
kukw of other children in the village who
had been bsuefiferf by their use.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale Pso- i

pie contain, in a condensed form, ail the
elements necessary to give new life and
richness to the blood and restore shat- '
tered nerves. They are also a specific for
troubles peculiar to females, such as sup-
pressions, Irregularities and nil forms of
weakness. They bnild np the blood, snd
restore the glow of health to pale and sal-
low cheek*. In men they effect a radical
cure hi all case* arising from meutal
worry, overwork or ex reuse* of whatever
nature. Pink Pills are sold in boxes (nev-
er in loose hulkl at 50 cents a box or six
boxes for $2.50. and may be had of all
druggists, or direct by mail by address-
ing Dr. Williams' Medicine
Schenectady, X. Y.

To a modest, sensitive, high-
strung young woman, especially
an unmarried woman, there is
no more trying or painful ordeal
than the 44 examinations,” which
are now no common in hospitals
and private practice.
An examination by speculum, or

otherwise, is sometimes a positive,
necessity in certain stages of
many diseases peculiar to women,
so at least it is declared by the pro-
fession. This would not be the case if
patients heeded their symptoms In time.
If a young girl’s blood la watery, her skin M

pale and waxy looking, her lip* colorless, bowels
torpid, digestion poor, her ears and temples throb and
she is subject to headache, begin at onoe to build xrpher
system with Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
Do not allow her to undergo a physical examination.
Here is a letter from a young lady who requests that

her name should not be used, but gives her initials and
street number so that any Inquiry addressed to her
will be received. She says:

44 Dear Mrs. Pinkham:— It affords me great pleasure to he able to:
words in regard to the merits of your Vegetable Compound. I wa*
to try it after seeing the effects of it upon my mother, and now I feel like a
new person. I am a stenographer and was troubled with falling of the womb
and female weakness in general. I continued to work until I waa so toohk I
oould no longer walk, and the last flay I was forced to stop and rest.

44 1 was then so ill that I wns compelled to stay in bed and so nervous
that I could not hold anything in my bands. The least noise or surprise
would cause my heart to beat so loudly, snd I would become so weak that I
could hardly stand. I suffered for almost a rear. It is different now. X
can go about my work with pleasure, while before, work was a drudge.
•‘Trusting that my words of praise may help some other afflicted pers-m,

and be of benefit to womankind in general, I remain. Yours in gratitude.la, n VCompany, l. h., 444 S. East SL, Indianapolis, Ind.1

Pathetic Incident. ̂
^ An exchange prints a pretty and pa-
thetic story sakl to have lieen related
by Prof. Gallandet, the well-known in-
Ktmetor of deaf mute*.
The prof(*«8or lias a favorite pupil— a

little denf mute boy. exceptionally
bright. Mr. Gallandet asked him If he
knew the story of George Washington
and tlie cherry tree. With his nimble
finger* the little one said he did, and
proceeded to repeat It.
The noiseless gesticulations comin-

ned until the boy had Informed the pro-
fessor of the elder Washington’* dis-
covery of the mutilated tree and Pf hi*
quest for the mutilator.

“When George’s father asked him
who hacked his favorite cheny tree.”
signaled the voiceless child, ”George
put h|s hatchet in his left hand --
“Stop,” interrupted the professor.

“Where do you get your authority for
saying he took the hatchet In his left

hand?”
’Why,1” responded the boy, “he heed-

ed his right hand to tell his father that
he cut the tree.” .

Hope Deferred.
“I’m afraid,” said the Arctic explorer,

“we won’t find the North Pole this
trip.”

“Guess not,” replied his shivering
companion; “we’ll have to state that
the discovery has been postponed on
account of the weather.”— Pock.

ARTtCMtT

Walter Baker & Co.’s
Breakfast COCOA
CM** leme tbun ONE CENT « <mp.

Be sore that the package bears our TmcfeMai*.
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.'utoa’Ytitb
CURE CONSTIPATION
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“The More You Say the Less
People Remember.” One

Word With You,
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g O. BUSH

Formerly roridtot pbyilckn U. of M. \

HoepiUl,

Office la Haleb bloek. RmMtDce op-
podte M. K. church.

Herbert Lane of Howell, called on

frlendc here, one day last week. '

Alonso Lane made a bueluMi trip
to Grass Late one day lest week.

Mies Katie Barnum entertained a
friend from Howell orer Sunday.

The C. E. society will hold a enclal

at the hall, Friday evenlnf . All are
total*

The Ladles* Aid Society of the Pres-

byterian church will hold a social at

the residence of Mrs. William Sales.

Friday, October 29.

Married, on Wednesday. October 17,

1997, Miss Paulina, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. L. K. Hadley, of Lyndon, to

Mr. Lou Clark o! Stockbrldge.

G.
HATHAWAY,
GRADUATE HI WWTWTBT.

All work *o»imiiUri ttofaetory.

(XBc onr Bulk Drug Stoiw.

Cbtlm, • * Mloh-

OOWYKIOMTa .s.

qMoCOLGAN.
K pmifltt Rnw A Atartw

^soITirnFio amerioan,

MUNN

iOB Of

LIMA

Miss Adena Stricter Is home on a

two weeke rlslt.

i Mr. end Mre. Fred Neiheus visited

at Fredonta Sunday.

t A number from Chelsea, attend*!
the eervioes here Sunday.

.

Fiwl C. W^nbug b*<l0M«J tor «*•
r«r. tb« itrlp of taod b.twwo Mill
,nd lUdlaon MrMti, oo tb« «Mt rid.
of south ifth avenue and will at once

oommeooe operations to make a ekat-
ingtpark out of It Ibigrouod willb®
flooded and covered with Ice as soon

tha wsathsr Is propitious for such an

uDdertaklng.— Auu Arbor Argua

Alva K. Lyou, a msmber of last
y tar's graduating class, has won e fhl-

lowshlp In the Yerket Obeervetory of

the University of Chlcego. The lel-
lowehlp cerries with It $400 to be
ussd In working for en advanced degree

from the Chicago Uolveralty. Mr.
Lyon Is a residsnt of Bclo township
end a son of Arthur Lyon.— Dexter

Lender,

Just 41 years ego yesterday Dr.
Walling opened up e dentiet*k office In

this city. During this long period of

•ervice in hie profceeion he hea pulled

MTeral bushels of teeth, plugged up
enough cavities with gold* to make e
Klondike? envious, has not been at all

backward about giving advice against

WlUm?:

t a <

'7i
 w

Will pay for

nir-

a co.,
. n«w T«rh.

Mr. and Mre. W. Sumner, otChelsee,

visited at George Perry’e, Sunday. ------- -
K.v. J.' 1. Nlckwwn will pr*ch I lb« of tob.ooo.nd hu ^ The Standard

h« om wuk from D.x t Sunday, .t 8 on th. U. of M. lboulty.-W«ht.n.w

01 __ wmQt ̂  quit tobacco using eesUy

p. m
umce ana r»aB,K C I *# voa waat to quit tobacco using easuy -------- — _ — ------- _

i disseses of eye, ear, noes and throat, noaada in ten dsys.

The Misses Stabler are enterteleing | Dr. Chadwick having eold his dental
practice In ihle village to Dr. Stafford

of Brooklyn, paid his laet vtolt tothie

‘RANK SHAVER,

_ „ oider-worker, tEat miOtce weakmeo I Detroit, ----------- -

SSSfeySA ToTH^B^fySS H.nry .nd MU. Bwth. StrUUr te- ptaM on MowUy. H. oipMU to dU-
gin G.rra.n mhool »t Fredonto, Mill pom of hU pmllo. .1 GfM. Uko .od

BiierUiigR«ii«iy'>»-.Gl5oMoorN.w York. y0Dd,,, I raoY. to Lot Angolm, C.lltornU, whw,

Mrs. Cur. of Bay City, sprat tbs I bs will Mt.bllsh.ooflbM. Thsdoctor,

"fZZ I We Cannot Please I SwSk'Sa T? m5 I

M^u s treat

Bathroom in oonoectlon. Everyone,
George Perry.

Mise Linne Light ball, of Cheleea,

friends who regret hit departure, hot
when one hopes todo better somewhere

n EO. W. TURNBULL
Vi Attorney and Counselor el Lew
Pensions end patents obtained. None

but legal fleas charged.
Money placed and loaned on good

irity.

But we do please 96 per cent of
the people who give us their
laundry work to do. You might
be one who can't get pleaaed
elsewhere. Lei us serve you.
Our process Is not a secret one.

We use only soap, water, starch,
muscle sod brains. . • •

Miss IaIdiw lAtgntnai^ « unc ««a,i ^ lhtm moom^
wu tbs gusst of MUs L. May Wood, |
Thursday and Friday of last week.

from now until
Manchester Enterprise.

Intelligence bee been received that

TJ H. AVERY,rl, DENTIST
All kinds o! dental work done
caret ul and thorough manner.
Special attention given

log offlear. ware elactad: Praaldant, ̂ hl,« Mk,hM ̂
£. Fannia Wud; lat tIo. pmMd.o., >• ~>w in «-ttl.^ H. wm 111 on tb.

m * Clicto Steam ."d ^uppue.!,, em.1 \V healock: treasurer, Ml* Adana Btrlet- brraad th. opportnnlty. H. will

^ WANTED 1 |er- 'w**1 ^ j AMate\n tba^riog!— Murib^^nn*
local anasthetice used in extracting. YY XX XY X XJ • Friday evening. The League will A,MKa in ino t>ri 8

hold a meeting at the church Sunday 1 1®* ®**r#

evening at 7 o’clock. Their meetings | Frank 8. Cooke, sporting editor of I

WJ S. HAMILTON
**• Veterinary Surgeon
Tresis all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res
idence on Park street across from M. E
church, Chelsea, Mich.

At the Ann Arbor Central Mills

Oats, Corn, Barley, Buckwheat,

and Beans. Of wheat we buy all

grades, damp and musty wheat

as well as the sound grain.

will be held the evenings of the Sun- the Detroit Free Frees, Charles Backus
days when there Is no preaching.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

of the Richmond Backus po., T. C.
Oulette, and J. H. Herbertson, all of|

Detroit, were in the city yesterday ar-

ranging for their annual breeders*

JAN. 1 ,’99
... . ranging lor ineir suuuat uiwwci.

For the paat three mouth, there h“ ,hoWt whloh wlll be given Id
been an average out put of 22 thousand 1

"THE WHITE IS kiiiq M SchnsidBr

Buy a White Sewing Machine. All
kinds of Sewing Machines Repaired.

barrels ot flour per month trom. the
mills of Ann Arbor.

The city fathers of Marshal t, are

Ypsilanti about November 18, for two
days if sufficent encouragement is
given. Pontiac, Windsor and Jackson

all tried to secure the show, bat!

THE CHEAT

Chelsea.

—   —  * - t I Al 1 LI Ivvl + mm'** ww * www. Oeo. H. Koater, I ranking experiment. In paving, and It I through th, efiorU 0t Yp.ll»ntl dog

ssrs-Kra; auction ee r ,t.c
Aqkht. | Inf the members that “we put our | HouMj hM appointed local assist-

FOUR-C REMEDY
FOR

[IRE IND T0RH4D0

• INSURANCE.
TurnBull & Hatch.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Heafliuartere at Staailanl Dice.

LA GRIPPE.

OLIVE LODGE NO 16fl, F. A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 166, F. A A. M. for 1897.
Jan. 12, Feb. 16, March 16, April

13, May 11, June 8, July 18, Aug.10,
Sept. 7, Oct. 6, Nov. 2. A®™?1
meeting and election of officers Dec.7th. J. D. Bchkaixma*. Sec,

For Silo bj R. S. Armstrong ft Co.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,

meets the Second and Fourth Friday In

heads together and build a wooden ant of the ihow ? and Warren

pavement this fall.” — Albion Mirror, j assistant fecreiary. — Ypsilanti

Peter Krell, one of our best citizens, Sentinel,

came home from Mason Wednesday ̂  ^jf,^ Hennequin, formerly of |

and was taken from the train in an in- Lhe ̂  ofM > Ioit tu hii household
sensible condition owing to congestion ROodg .mannscripts, paintings and fam-

of the brain. He was conveyed to the ̂  portraits, besides his flue library on
house of his daughter, Mrs. Leroy J^r^Qi^tlc art and literature, by the re- ,

Brower, and is recoverlDg—Grass flre ln Dr. Hennequin’sl

Lake News. library was one ot the most Important i — - v * ----- - as .

County Clerk Schuh enjoyed an un- Lf ju kind In the country, and besides The great Fom-C Remedy is doing work wherever introduced ajnwrlymwa

enviable experience yesterday. While French dramatic works U conUined M it fffi 4® any^hum^^m^to
looking after some plumbing in the Lre editions of plays in IlalUn, Span- whose name may api**_ basement ot an Ann street block he hth and German; among others, anno- "rr— v among these testimonials.)

Miss Florence Hammond spent part | stepped into a cess pool and had to be | uted editions ot Caleron*s “El Magloc | H| ||i btl tOltllCI tlN pikllC if H| littffittf Mllf tl tNI i«rltS
taken home on a draj. His clothes paodigoeo,” and Goldoni’s “Le Donne - - — — - *

What if Not Miracles?

SYLVAN*

meets the Second ana foutui rnamy tu of last week at this place. i --------- — - — — ------- i » muuuviwwh.* «««
each month. The Second Friday at 2:30 q Cushman and family are spend- were ruined, the contents of the pooj Cunose,” the annotations being raar-
p m. The Fourth Friday at 7:80 p. m. I weejK tt Williamston. reaching to his arm-piU.— Washtenaw g|na]| aDd supposed to have been

Miss Effie Ludlow Is spending *>me , ,i*.p I « . # I thsrsssja iviasWih* smudou for mmm of ttet t , l . |< i . a^k«^ po®P for dear life to get tnrougU.— |tDd to prevent the shipment of game wont sStcttourfo which u u boir.
... w,n.JFrldav The lazy rascals of Muni th who flu line at Ironwood, Watereneet, I era- 1 a mraol*.- • the position qf husband?, in order to bina, CrvsUl Falls and other point*. ̂

NORTH LAKE. < make wood sawing popular with the I His headquarter* will beat Iron Moun

•CNtPAOTOftfl or TH« RACE
OSes of “KnranaafB Twb^*' I
Klngfisber. Okls . IHs; It,1*. I

UNBROKEN KI«T WHIM*

Dear Sim;— I wish to onr

Z •friSSi

Friends of The Standard, who
have business at the Probate

Court, will please request
Judge Newkirk .to tend their
Printing to this office.

Idltse.

a severe

Michigan (TESIM^

Time Card, taking effect, July 4,1897

TRADn BAIT.

/uiu uuuic mo imrgcm puo oil''-- ---- » ----- -------- T I fciDovBd ell sorrow frotn mv Iung«; tbo *«ooncl

ho^. Of Mr .nd Mra. P E No.h i .ood In . given time. Th. prl» wu -".n*. amp. xnd .xxmlD. hunter, tor
home of Mr. nud Mrs. P. E. Noah. WOn by Mrs. Waidlick and the town I »<*«••» •l®** i® Delta, Gogebic, «ood» wsshf^*!^ ̂ Ts^mmit st
PeUr Gorman’s separator is idle on ^ D0W WOoded up tor the winter.— Ex. Dicklmoo, Menominee and other oouo-

rAi'
ACUTE URgJV

••eh

locount of the breaking of his engine. .

^ wx.au . . , . “He didn’t use one grammatical seu-
M.R. Griffith, who has been here1

tie>. He most serve In the far north
... . . ______ . ___ .1 .Oas does

Washington Avo.

CROUP CUR CD.

-- ------
is _ OnndBapId. 10.-40 ̂  m. I *' ̂  ^ D- W»“*' »» d.fat S.turd.y, r.f.rHng to Mlchi- W“'* h* U Z’’ , ?No Wd M»ll 1:1# p. m. w.r. th. goals of frl.ndi h.r. 9.tur. gln., c0(lch. A lUtl.o.w.boY, !°“7 !l*n?'d ̂  d,ler”lMd ,0

No. 4 * P ---- |d.y .nd Sunday. wbc h.pp.nwl to^orarhor th. nn- ^ lh* ‘»W Jl1*, ̂

IOOOa, m.l There wlll bo » Wrthd«y octal tt gmolou. r.m»rk, Uppri th. .paker r *D *\ * h* f"1 P' “• th. hom. of Mr. rad Mrs. K. S. Who, on th. .rm end Oootatad: •‘Soy^H.- P"“ ^ Ut, ̂  ^ •“ “
atfflifi: ««. ^ evening, t,,. th.« wu . tootb.ll 0m., not •*»-*”

November 4. Ewrybodjr inrltad. | filin’ mAteb/’-WMbUraw llniarh t E t p

of Phelps’ Cough, OoM sod Croup
Instant relief when aiuokedve my child

i croup.
Mows, of Moore Bros., Groom. ..

rkania* City, Kaasma.

IT !• A M'AAflA
uonaooio

Si

CwrnucT
CMA** Price

NOTICE TO DRU00IST5 AND THE

satisfaction in Croup, Bronchi
or deep seited. in fact I

J not as a Cure-All.but to gi
i trial on the above condition* 1 take r" /’>>Q

R. R. PHELPS, 118 83d Stmt,

*fr&r

m

m


